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'liKE: president commits suicide 
Student found dead from gunshot wound in fraternity house 
Christie Midthun 
The Daily Iowan 

The president of the Tau Kappa Epsilon fra
ternity was found dead in his room in the fra
ternity's house Sunday at 9:55 p.m., apparently 
from a self-inflicted gunshot wound from a 12-
gauge shotgun. 

Bradley Swanson, 21, an engineering major 
from Rockford, Ill ., was found in his room, 
which was locked from the inside, at the TKE 
house, 303 N. Riverside Drive. A note was left 
but the Iowa City Police Department did not 
disclo e its contents. 

News of Swanson's su icide sur prised UI 
junior Laura Guthrie, who said she knew Swan
son well. He liked to play basketball and work 
out, and he was very outgoing, she said. 

"The men of Tau Kappa Epsilon are shocked 
and deeply saddened by the loss of our friend 
and our brother," chapter Vice President Jason 
Stoops said in a press release. uWe want h is 
family Lo know that our thoughts are with them 
and that we share their grief.· 

University Counseling Service responded 
within one hour of the incident and sent coun
selors to meet with fraternity members. The 
service encourages other students and friends 
to make appointments. 

2ND·GRADERS SPEAK 

Halloween: 
It's a kids' 
holiday 

A lot of things make people remi
nisce - anniversaries, lying on 
your deathbed, 'SO Night. But for 
me, the event triggering childhood 
memorie the most is Halloween. 

I don't remember exactly when 
Halloween lost its luster, but I do 
remember the days when I used to 
become excited to the point of 
burstmg every time October rolled 
around. So I decided that any story 
about Halloween had to involve 
kids. After 11 , this is their holiday. 

Jonathan Meester/The Daily Iowan 

Fraternity preSident Bradley Swanson was 
found dead in his locked room of the Tau 
Kappa Epsilon house Sunday night. Swanson 
died of a self-inflicted gunshot wound. 

Dean of Students Phillip Jones also encour
age d UI stud ents to u se th e coun seling 
resources available to them. Jones said death is 
an overwhelming issue that is hard for him to 
understand. 

"I'm overwhelmed and humbled by the fragile 
nature of life," Jones said. uIn the last week, 
we've had one student die by his own hand, and 
one student disappeared and reappeared and 
seems to be dealing with a lot of stress." 

Jones said the university has a great respon
sibility to be aware of students' struggles and to 
help them ~hrough rough times. 

"We are concerned in the university about 
what we do to help you accomplish what you 
came to the university for,· Jones said. 

While suicides aren't common at the UI, Sgt. 
Craig Lihs of the Iowa City Police Department 
said one is too many. 

"Anytime one happens, it's too common," Lihs 
said. uSuicide is a very long-term solution to 
problems that will go away." 

Last year in Mayflower Residence Hall, two 
students committed suicide and one student 
survived an alleged overdose. . 

Ul freshman Sanjay Jain was found dead in 
his sixth-floor Mayflower room on Dec. 4. Jain's 
death shocked his friends, and more than 30 
people attended a counseling session provided 
by University Counseling Service. 

One day after Jain was found , another fresh
man, Katie Lehman , drank a couple of beers 

See SUICIDE, Page 7 

Previous Suicides 
The suicide of Bradley Swanson was the 
third suicide at the UI in the past year. 
The other suicides: 

DEC. 4, 1994 - Sanjay Jain, ij UI 
freshman. was found dead in his Sixth 
n()()( Mayflower Resldeoce Hall room 
alter suffocating from carbon monoxide. 
A moped was running in hiS room. 

JAN. 14.1995 - Thorl1.ls Betman, 
22, died of a self-Inflrcted gunshot 
wound to the head on the eighth floor 
of Mayflower. 

A campus (he size of the UI will have 
one to two suicides in a year on 
average, according to the AmerlCiln 
College Health Associat IOn. 

Counseling Offered 
Students who want to talk to someone 
about the suicide of Swanson Ciln 
contact UI Counseling Service at: 

335-7294 

Old Capitol Mall 
provides children 
with a chance to 
trick-or-treat one 
day early at its 
stores Monday 
night. Children 
were also offered a 
chance to have 
their photographs 
taken and a chance 
to see a clown per
form tricks. Chil· 
dren's costumes 
included every
thing from football 
players to pirates, 
with the most pop
ular costumes 
being pumpkins 
and downs. 

[)"MF 

My tar
get: 7-year-olds, 
Mrs . Wright's 
second-grade 
class at Iowa 
City Reg ina 
Elementary. 
The topic: Hal
loween. The 
reaction: wild 
enthusiasm. 

M. DickberndfThe Daily Iowan 

uI'm not 
going to s top 
trick-or-treating 
EVER!" Marie l 
Synan said. 

I smiled, 
thinking, "You will,' but knowing 
that's the way lance felt too. 

Kenny McEwen was a little more 
dramatic. 

"I'm going to keep on trick-or
treatmg at farms until the pigs lose 
th ir pork,' he said. I still don't 
know exactly what he meant, but I 
know he felt trongly about it. 

A lot of the kids felt like Mariel 
nnd Kenny. Some said they would 
trick-or-treat in heaven, another 
enid. he wo uld come out of the 
gr ve and. scare people out of tbeir 

KIDS LOVE HALLOWEEN. Page 7 

Costume parties dress up local bars 
Evelyn Lauer 
The Daily Iowan 

An outhouse walked into the Deadwood Sat
urday night and won $100. 

Pope John Paul "the slut" nabbed $50 , a 
Cheshire cat took home $25 and Uma Thur
man John Travolta and Forrest Gump also 
join~d the Halloween costume contest at the 
Deadwood, 12 S. Dubuque St. 

Creative costumes were the norm this week
end, and Brian Gira, a chef at The Airliner, 22 
S. Clinton St., said he saw one of the zaniest 
concoctions. 

"The crazies t I saw were a couple of girls 
dressed up like trees, with real leaves and all,· 
he said. "They had two lines between them with 
clothes on them. They were a clothesline." 

One-Eyed Jake's, 18-20 S. Clinton St. , held a 
contest Saturday in which a ·used condom" won 

"The craziest I saw were a couple of 
girls dressed up like trees, with real 
leaves and all. They had two lines 
between them with clothes on them. 
They were a clothesline. " 

Brian Gira, chef at The Airliner 

first prize. A pregnant nun and Mr. Peanut also 
made appearances. 

Despite a weekend of costume parties and 
contests, UI students can still revel in bats, 
black cats and beer tonight, as many local bars 
continue the Halloween celebration. 

Cez, a spokesperson for One-Eyed Jake's, said 
he expects tonight's crowd to be just as crazily 

dressed. 
"Those who didn't dress up on Saturday will 

realize that if they come up with someth ing 
original , they can win moneyt he said. "There's 
always a great turnout, so it's worth doing it 
twice ." 

The Union bar, 121 E. College St ., is hosting 
a Halloween party, which it calls uHalloweight
ies· because it falls on the bar's traditional '80s 
Night. The person dressed in the best costume 
will receive $150, and other winners will get 
promotional and cash prizes. 

With Halloween falling on a Tuesday this 
year, the bar decided to wait until tonight to 
hold a Halloween bash beca use '80s Night 
brings in a large crowd, said manager J eremy 
McDevitt. 

"It's a perfect night to have a Halloween cos
tume party, so we figured we might as well do it 

See BARS CELEBRATE, Page 7 

ROBOTS TO HELP BACK SURGERY S d l' k b · 1 
~~~A bl~~~~~w'~b~nefits VI t~~:m:e:U~~i~gy 

"The arm moves six dimenSions, 
A $250,000 mix-up by NASA has and we can still use it to simulate 

benefit d three UI faculty members an operation on the spine when 
tud ing the u e of robots in back people have injuries ," Abdel.Malek 
urg ry. said. "NASA gave us this arm and 

Karim Abdel-Malek, UJ a sistant the other one's coming. . 

Name that Robot 
Whal would you name an 8.000 pound 
robot ijrnl ,1Od ~IlOlhcr robot worth 
~ IOO,(JOOI Th~ UI re!o(wch learn Is 
looking for name~ for the (wo robols. 

If you have an Ided, conI ad Kal lm 
Abdel-M.llek at 2135 EB or by phone at 
m·5b76. 

pro~ 8 or of mechanical engineer
ing, IBid researchers negotiated 
with NASA for eight weeks to get a 
robot th at one day could place 
screws In. the vertebra of a patient 
having back urgery. 

In l ad , NASA sent an 8,000-
pound robotic arm that can accom
pli h the 8ame spinal surgery. The 

"NASA thinks the research will 
be be t used at Iowa. They also 
agreed to send the second robot for 
free." 

Abdel-Malek said though the 
arm is powerful , it can still main
t ain a hi gh degree of accuracy 
when working on a delicate spine. 

"The arm can shake someone 
who weighs 200 pounds at 3Gs,' he 
said. "But it also has attachments 
that are like a real surgeon's hands 
due to the sensors on the ends." 

Dr. Dennis McGowen, a UI clini
cal 1l8sO\:iate professor for orthope
dic surgery, said the robot would 
only act as a tool and never actual
ly replace a surgeon. 

"The robot is to assist the sur
geon," he said. "The surgeon con-

Jonathan Meester/The Dally Iowan 

NASA's $250,000 mix-up is a 
windfall to three UI professors 
doing research in computer· 
assisted spinal surgery. 

trois the robot and it identifies the 
depths of the spine." 

UI Professor Vijay Goel , chair
person of the UI Biomedical Engi
neering Department, said 
researchers will experiment on 
cadavers. 

"The robot arm is very useful, 
but we Bre a long, long way from 
perform ing actual surgery on 

See ROBOTIC ARM. Page 7 

Malcolm Ritter 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Scientists have 
found new evidence that a gene 
inherited from mothers helps 
influence whether a man is 
homosexual, bolstering a study 
that made headlines in 1993. 

"Our result says that genes are 
involved in male sexual orienta
tion, although they certainly do 
not determine a person's sexual 
orientation,· said Dean Hamer, 
an author of the study. 

urhere probably are other bio
logical factors like hormones, for 
example, and other variables we 
simply don 't know anything 
about yet,· he said. 

The study follows others that 
have suggested a biological influ
ence in sexual orientation, but 
scientists still can't explain what 

"Our result says that 
genes are involved in 
male sexual orientation, 
although they certainly 
do not determine a 
person's sexual 
orientation. " 

Dean Hamer, an 
author of the study, 
which will appear in 
Nature Genetics 

makes a person homosexual, het
erosexual or bisexual. 

The latest study does not iden
tify a specific gene . But like 
Hamer's 1993 study, it suggests 
such a gene resides in a particu-

See STUDY, Page 5 
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Oddities & Idiosyncrasies 

iScholars sink their teeth into Dracula myth 
, 
'Ann Haggerty myth very seriously, to the hobbyists who man- the historical legend, Vlad Dracul even drank 

:The Daily Iowan ufactured (Dracula) pins, stamps and bumper blood like the fictional Dracula does. 
stickers." 

: Vampirism as a symbol for women's menstru
ration. 

A military leader named Vlad Dracul who 
odrank blood. 
: Kenneth Starck, director of the UI School of 
'Journalism and Mass Communication, heard it 
,all when he attended the First World Dracula 
:Congress in Romania in May. 
, "There is a fascination with Dracula that is 
'universal because it deals with things we don't 
'know about - the supernatural and the myste
'rious/ Starck said. "It's the desire of human 
beings to try to understand life." 

"There is a fascination with Dracula 
that is universal because it deals with 
things we don't know about - the 
supernatural and the mysterious. It's 
the desire of human beings to try to 
understand life." 

Bram Stoker, who authored "Draculaw - the 
first book about Dracula, written in 1897 - was 
inspired by the part of Romania Dracula Con
gress participants visited, Starck said. 

"(Bram Stoker) takes the reader to what 
seems to be Bistrita to Borgo Pass - down a 
curvy mountain road to a castle on top of a hill," 
he said. "Bram Stoker never visited Romania or 
that part of the world, but his descriptions are 
very accurate. He obviously did some research." 

, Attended by worldwide academic scholars, 
Journalists and Dracula lovers who exhibited 
'research papers on vampirism and programs on 
\Dracula, the conference explored the Dracula 
myth and promoted tourism to Romania, Starck 
/laid. 

Kenneth Starck, director of the UI 
School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication 

Scholars think the fictional Dracula is based 
on a real historical military leader in Romania, 
Vlad Dracul, Starck said. Dracul succeeded in 
fighting off the Turks, who were trying to take 

Starck said Bram Stoker's "Dracula" gave 
rise to more than 200 movies about Dracula. 

"(He) really put his finger on something when 
he came up with this thing called Dracula,· he 
said. 

The conference was a five-day excursion for 
Starck, who spent the spring semester at the 
University of Bucharest in Romania as a Ful
bright professor. 

: "It was somewhere between a traveling road 
)lhow and an academic conference," he said. 
!'There were people there who took the Dracula 

over a part of the land. . 
Like Dracula, Dracul was ruthless, cruel and 

had a thirst for blood, Starck said. According to 

"For me (the congress) was kind of lightheart
ed, but there was a serious academic atmos
phere," he said. 

" It wou ld be great if someone at the university could think of something." 

Dr. Dennis McGowen, a UI clinical associate professor for orthopedic surgery, on asking 

students to name the department's two new robots 

Supermodels losing 
out to 'unknowns' on 
fashion runways 

NEW YORK (AP) - Are super
~models losing their supemess? 

Some big-name clothing design
ers giving shows during New York 
Fashion Week are turning away 
from big names like Elle Macpher
son, Kate Moss and Naomi Camp
bell and enlisting unknowns and 
actresses - at a fraction of the 
cost. 

New York designer Nicole Miller 
hopes to add freshness to her col
lections by staying away from the 
"same girls ... again and again 
and again.w 

"Everybody should develop their 
own image,' Miller said. The 
actresses she lined up to do duty 
on the runways include Minnie 
Driver from the movie "Circle of 

and Jill Hennessey from 
television's "Law and Order." 

"Supermodels are fabulous, but 
time for newness,' Miller said. 

Similarly, the star of Sunday's 
jhow by designer Liza Bruce was 
singet and actress Milia Jovovich. 

Bruce, in fact, generally avoids 
using supermodels, spokesperson 
Kathleen Madden said Monday. 

Bruce wants "someone you can 
walking down the street, but 
be a little more extraordi

nary," Madden said. 
Using new talent also is eco

'Domica!. Miller said hiring a 
supermodel for runway work costs 
$2,000 an hour, while using rela
tively unknown women can co f, as 
little as $550 an hour. 

But don't feel sorry for the big 
names yet. 

Su ermodels "just have that 
... They know how to sell 

" IUl.IIlIl,'" the clothes look incred!-
" said Thny Longoria, 

for designer Todd Old· 

Madam Fleiss down 
in the dumps about 
facing prison 

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
of going from the pent

to the jailhouse have got 
madam Heidi Fleills in 

. the 1l01!;nOlllle. 

"I can act real cool and tough 
this bravado about the whole 

....... m' and ma.ke jokes about it, but 

----
NEWSMAKERS .' 

----

it's on my mind all the time," 
Fleiss told television's "ExtraW in 
an interview for broadcast today. 

"I'm always 
thinking about 
it. It's so hard to 
prepare for it 
and so hard to 
accept it, and 
you can only do 
so many things 
to put it out of 
your head, but it 
eats you and it '--_____ ~ 
just, takes every- . 
thing out of you. Flelss 
It's so draining.w 

Fleiss faces up to five years 
when she is sentenced Dec. 12 on 
a federal conviction of money 
Isundering and tax evasion in 
directing a prostitution ring, 
whose rich and famous clients 
paid up to $10,000 a night. 

She is appealing a separate, 
three-year sentence on a state 
pandering conviction . 

Alabama turns on 
director Matthau, 
sues for unpaid bills 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) -
Director Charles Matthau, son of 
actor Waller Matthau , complains 
he' been unfairly blamed for 
debts left from the filming on loca
tion of the movie "The Gras 
Harp." 

Three Montgomery-area compa
nies and a man who e Victorian 
home wa s featured in the 111m 
have sued Charles Mlltthllu 
andlor his production company 
Gra 8 Harp Production over 
more than $77,000 in unpaid bill . 

Matthau said the debts are the 
responsibility of the production's 
bonding companl e, which one of 
tho e companie denied. 

"It just makes m sick that 
everybody in Alabama wa 0 nice 
to us, and now they think we are 
trying to get away with ome
thjng,~ he aid. 

The $9 million movie, which 
d but.ed at a film fe Uval in New 
Orl ane but has not been reI a d 
nationally, was hot last year in 
Wetumpka, 12 miles north ast of 
Montgomery. 

Based on a noveUa by Truman 
Capote, it star Walter Matthau, 
Sissy Spac k, Roddy McDowell 
and Mary tecnburg n. 

Hall of famers 
Gladys Knight and the Pip, shown in Ihi 1989 file photo, be t 
known for their 1967 hit, "I Heard It Through The Grapevine," 
and their 1973 hit "Midnight Train to Georgia," are among the 
1996 inductees into the Rod, 'n' Roll Hall of Fame and Mu e· 
um, the hall's director Denni Barrie and Suzan Evan 
announced Monday_ Other inductee for 1996 include David 
Bowie, Pink floyd and Jeffer on Airplane_ 

Dana Carvey pops 
for his parent' new 
pad 

LO ANGELE (AP) - Well, 
isn't thal special? Dana Carvey 
hll bought hi parents a house. 

The com dian's parents are sell
ing the home where Carvey, his 
sisler and three brother grew up. 
So the former · Salurday Night 
Live~ atar - - -..,.....,.,.......---. 
also known as 
·Church Llldy~ 
- paid $152,000 
cash for a new 
one, the Los 
Ang!'les Times 
reported un
day, citing 
unid ntifi d 
sources. 

Th two-bed
room hom I in Carvey 
a golf communi-
ty in Murri ta, aboul 80 miles 
outhell8t of Lo Angeles, th' 

newspaper said. 
Bud and Billie Carvey, retired 

8choolteach rs , had be n living In 
th San Fronci co Bay community 
of S n Carlos, wh r th ir four-

bedroom house is on ale for 
$359,000. 

Lady Di to visit 
Argentina on a . . 
mIssIon 

LONDON (AP) - Thawing ria
tiona between once- anlng 
Argentina and Gr at Britain ar 
getting even warm r, a the 
Prince of Wale plan a vi it 

Buckingham Palace announced 
Monday Diana will mak 8 ·work
ing vi it' to Argentina in late 
Novemb r. No details of her itin
erary were r I a d. 

Th vi it on Nov. 23·26 I anoth
r ign of improved relal10na 

b tw en the two countri ,which 
went to war over th F lkland 
Island in t 982. 

La t w ek, Prime Mini ler John 
Major m t Arg ntin Pre ident 
CorIo Men m In N w York dur
ing 50th anniver ary eel bration 
at the United Nations. It wa th 
first m ting b lw n I ad r of 
th two countrie since the war . 

Major invll. d M n m to viait 
Britain, but no d t wa 
announc d . 
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1 Dozen Roses 
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Cash &. Carry 

While Supplies Lan 
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532 N. Dodge Sl 

Law Day 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

TOTALKWlTH 
LAW T DENTS 

OF OLOR 
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--~~ 

TIME: 
6:00 -8:00 
DATE: 
Wednesday, 
November 1, 1995 
PLACE: 
Afro-American 
Cultural House 
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For more info. call 
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351-7939 
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Homecoming 1996 
Needs a Directo ! 

Applications available NOW in 
OCPSA, 145 !MU. 

Deadline is Monday, Nov. 6,5 pm 
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Metro & Iowa 

Being like Christ outweighs celibacy 
Moira Crowl y 
Th O,)ily Iowan 

WhUp mo I young men are floun
d rl ng in the Hen world of life 
aner coli g , 11 dwindling few have 
m d Ihe commitment to abandon 
money and 8 x for the Roman 
Catholic faith. 

John Fritz, 22, graduated from 
th UI 181t May wlLh degrees In 
philosophy and communication 
.tudia and 1& now ttending St. 
Ambro Univ ralty in Davenport 
with the aspiration of becoming a 
prl t . 

Frib laid h haa thought about 
nt ring th pri .thood s ince he 

w 13 and IBid wh n he was a 
chUd, his dream w • to be an altar 
boy. 

During hi. high Ichool and col· 
lege yeat'S, Fritz I id he did any· 
thing but lead Ihe celibate life. 

""v h d plenty of girlfriends," 
hid. "r w 8 ing a woman for 
two y n before I decided I wanted 
to become a priest. You could say 
l'v done th dating thing." 

Willing to give up carnal knowl· 
dg and paulon for the flesh at 

22, Fritz said he believes in the 
vow of c libacy. 

"It fr I the priest to be Christ 
for tho people," h ,aid. "It's like a 
marriage, but to God. It's a devo
tion of lime and love, and I think 
it'a quite beautiful." 

Fritz laid there', al~aY8 a speck 

NewsBriefs 

of doubt with any significant deci· 
sion, like walking down the aisle or 
starting a new job, but he said he 
feels confident and prepared. 

"I'm convinced of my vocation 
and I have no problem with the 
task I'm underta king when the 
bishop lays his hands on me," he 
said. 

When a priest breaks the vow of 
celibacy, Fritz said, it's unfortunate 
and a sin. 

"It's breaking a promise to God; 
he said, "but those people should 
not be treated without compas· 
sion." 

The media are responsible for 
the licentious reputation of the 
Catholic church and the jokes float
ing around about priests and altar 
boys, he said. 

"One of the oldest forms of 
stereotype is against Catholics," he 
said. "luly sort of little scandal by a 
small parish priest makes the front 
page while any sort of retribution 
is on the back page.· 

Fellow theology student Dustin 
Schadt, 23, is also a strong believer 
in the vow of celibacy, even though 
he said it's tough being around 
girls at the coed St. Ambrose. 

"There's lots of temptation here," 
he said, "but I don't believe in mar· 
ried priests. The main teaching of 
the priesthood is 'Pereona Christi ' 
- to be like Christ - and that 
includes being celibate." 

While the seminarians at St., 

Court date et for 3 Lambda Gilbert Street building 
Chi Alpha members gutted by fi re 

Three Lambda Chi Alpha frater· 
nlty members charged with simple 
moof'meanors in connection with 
a~.\ooCiate pi ~ Matthew Garofa
k)' d Ih will appear in court ov. 
9. 

A fire at the former Kelly Heating 
Service building at 1020 S. Gilbert 
St caused an estimated $150,000 
damage on Sunday, according to a 
news release by the Iowa City Fire 
Department. 

The blaze reportedly broke out 
shortly after 7 a.m. Sunday morn
ing, and William Bednarz, owner of 
the building, said il was a rotalloss. 

"The building was totally 
destroyed/ Bednarz said. "Right 
now, we don't have any plans to 
rebuild. but we still have to talk to 
adjusters about il." 

Iowa City Fire Marshall Tom 
Hansen said the fire department is 
still investigating and expects to 

Ambrose aspire to be like Christ, 
they a lso realize they are only 
human. Schadt said they spend 
their recreational time like every
one else, hiking and drinking beer 
on the weekends. 

Schadt said he is at ease with 
t he important decision and has 
known since he was young that 
priesthood was his future. 

"Everyone has a calling of some 
sort, and you')) know what's right 
for you," he said. "My mother used 
to joke around when I was a kid 
about me becoming a priest, but 
there was no pressure. When I 
finally made the decision, my fami· 
Iy was happy for me. 

"My dad was a little surprised 
because I was offered several high· 
paying jobs in political science 
when I graduated from college." 

Fritz said there's lots of specula
tion as to why men aren't entering 
the seminaries in the same num· 
bers they were 30 years ago. 

"An old friend of mine who was a 
priest said it best: 'Men, there isn't 
a vocation crisis, but a faith crisis 
among the faithful: " he said . 

Fritz has his own belief on the 
cause of the crisis, he said. 

"There's so much distraction in 
this world," Fritz said, "and 
between MTV and everything else, 
no one is listening to that small, 
still, sweet voice calling them to 
God." 

know more in about a week. 

"Right now we're still in the 
process of eliminating all the differ· 
ent kinds of causes that could have 
happened," Hansen said. "We're 
almost certain it wasn't caused by 
an electrical short, but other than 
that we still don't know. 

"We've got lab samples of ash 
and other various things that we're 
waiting on," Hansen said. 

The building was being rented by 
Homeplale Roofing & Insulation, 
Bednarz said, and contained roofing 
mater ials. a vehicle, a stove and 
other items . 

A second building, occupied by 
Hamm's Hearth & Home, was also 
damaged in the blaze. 
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·Oon't Forget to Buy Your November 
'Iowa City Transit Bus Pass. 

-Economical · only $18 for 
unlimited trips and may be used by 
any family member. 
-Convenient . no hassle with 
incorrect Change, 

Stop by any of these fine businesses 
and purchase a monthly bus pass today 

Iowa City Civic Center 
U Of I Hospitals Cashier's Office 
U of I Credit Union (all branches) 

First National Bank 
Hawkeye State Bank 

Iowa State Bank 
Drugtown 

Randall's Pantry·Sycamore Mall 
Econofoods 

Hy·Vee·Rochester Ave. 
Cub Foods 

VA Hospital Credit Union Office 
Also sold at the north entrance 01 the 

Old Capitol Mall; Tues. (10/31) 
Wed. (11/1), 10am-6pm 

'OWA CITY TRANSIT 

Free Polk Audio 
Center Speaker 

- I 
• 

CS-200 
reg. $200 

the incredble Polk Audo C5-200 center speaker is yqurs FREE 
when you purchase selected Polk Audo Front Speakers CI'ld 
selected Polk Audo rear speakers at the sane time. 

orewide ale 
00 

OUR REGULAR PRICE 

OUR REGULAR PRICE 

OUR REGULAR PRICE 

YOUR FIRST HOME 
STEREO OR HOME 
THEATER 
COMPONENT* 

YOUR SECOND 
COMPONENT* 
PURCHASED AT 
THESAMEnME 

YOUR THIRD 
COMPONENT
PURCHASED AT 
THESAMEnME 
must be equal 01 lowest value 

*FROM: • YAMAHA • ONKYO • CARVER • MARANlZ • ROTEL 
• M8cK • POLK AUDIO • PARADIGM • DEFINITIVE TECHNOLOGY 

*EXCLUDES: Layaways, prior purchases and custom install. 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, NQVEMBER 11, 1995 

hawkeye 
40 1 S. GILBERT ST. 

IOWACIlY 

337-4878 
HOUDAY HOURS: 
MON., THUR 10-8 
lUES., WED., FRI. 10-6 
SAT. 10-5; SUN. 12-4 
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Viewpoints 

Colombians are fighting more than drug war 
Colombia is known for its drugs, recognized for 

its violence and distinguished for its high num
ber of political deaths . But there are factors 
missing in the gruesome details splattered 
across American newspapers - attention needs 
to refocus on the social cleansing in Colombia. 

The violence is extreme and it's directed 
toward innocent civi lians 

percent of the population. These disposables are street 
children, small-time thieves, prostitutes and homosex
uals. 

The Andean Commission of Jurists and the Center 
for Popular Education and Research reveal statistics: 
in 1991 and 1992, about 28,000 Co lombians were 
killed by violence, 4,000 of them for political reasons. 
Only 1 percent of those deaths we re drug-related, 
while 30 percent were caused by paramilitary groups 
and 40 percent were by the Colombia armed fo rces. Of 
the bodies found , the police refused to identify 84 per
cent. 

EDITORIAL 
POINT OF VIEW 

Thousands of Colombians are dying 
not at the hands of drug lords but by 
social cleansing, 

down on th villains and drug lraffickel'l, Rut it'. Uk 
giving a loaded gun to 1\ child, Exr pt thi child know~ 
how to u e it and will. Th polic aren't thrf to pro
tect ciUzens, Th y'r not ven ther to prot ct. mo t 
politicians. Th y'r th re to uphold thll motiV(,8 of 
those elect f, w who hav control and want to mllin. 
tain it. Let civilians die - politiC II n v r nbout pe0-
ple, it's about power. 

caught in the 
war between 
guerrilla s and 
Colombian mili
tary. Since 1986, 
nearly 30 ,000 
Colombians 

Not only are rural civilians killed, but well-inten
tioned politicians are also being murdered en masse. 
In 1994, the Union Patriotica, a populist-left political 
party, estimated that 2,341 of its elected mayors, city 
council members, representatives, candidates and 
members had been assassinated since the party began 
in 1985. 

Americans would like to blame Colombians for thei r 
ills - they produce the drugs so they hould clean up 
their own country. But the United States plays a vital 
role, es pecially since Bush declared the ·War on 
Drugs." 

In the 1990s, the United States has given more 
money to Colombia in military assistance than any 
other Latin American country - $227 million over a 
three-year period. This money is directly channeled 
into police headquarters - the same police who pro
ceed to murder the disposables and rural civilians. 
Our country, for all its democracy and political con
cern for human welfare, directly endorses the kil\in~ 
of innocent citizens. 

There ar plenty of strong pt'Ople in olombla with 
good intention., many who love their country lind 
want to mak dim ren . But as revolution. contin
ue, the nbrupt overtUl·ning of on gov rnm nt IwnYII 
leads to a imllar one. Th 1991 Con litution ffirm. 
human rights nd it grants immunity to all military 
and police per onn I who oper l on th grounds of 
"due obedience." 

have been killed 
for political rea
sons. Although 
the amount of 
drugs in Colom
'ia is a major 

And the deaths were not drug-related, as Ameri
cans are prone to believe. 

Obviously, lhe oluliona are more th n compl x. It 
would take yeare for Colombia to hecom t.nbl. politi
caUy. But above al1, th d th. mu. t top being ju;U
lied. Value on human m and acc pt nc to chang 
n cds to happt'n not only in id alB, but cholll a w II. 

COtlcern, it is not 
the biggest factor in looking at the high nurn
ber of death s. Death squads, engaged in 
cleansing society of "disposables" with the 
direct support ofthe National Police, kill about 
one person a day - between 5 percent and 10 

Violence and corrupt politics have everything to do 
with class difference - the poor get poorer while the 
rich prosper. Over the past 10 years, more than 1 mil
lion people have dropped below the poverty line. 
Al though the wealthy may appear to care, those in the 
lower socioeconomic class continue to suffer. 

Americans are given the impression that Colombia 
is crazy and out of control. The direct solution, of 
course, is to have a stronger government to crac~ 

Rima V Iy 
£dllori,,1 WrllPI 

UI ,un/or mJ/o"nR In ptJflJ.l/l>m 

11 •• ,,:*-
Farrakhan column 
rooted in guilt 

Cartoonists' View Voting in city council elections 
will keep power in our hands 

To the Editor: 
• In "What will history marry to 
Farrakahn ?" (01, Oct. 25), lamey 
Pregon expressed his fea r of Far
rakhan 's chill ing words. 

YOU AA'l!;' ~H~D 
TIl£. BULLP~N- NOt£ 
OF I)S CAN COME. To 
TIlE PHONE. RIGHT tia.'l._. 

There is an Iowa City City r-E-D-I-T-O-R-IA-l--"'~---' 
Council election coming up, 
and although such elections POINT OF VIEW 
exist for most people some- .-

It amuses me that whites have 
gotten so upset and frustrated over 
,th is once unheard of unimportant 
'African-American man. Now that 
,he has organized more than a mil
)ion (yes, there were 1.6 million) 
;Afr ican-American peopl e, white 
·America is going frantic! We won't 
do to you what you've done to us. 
'There wi ll be no white holocaust 
like the African-American holocaust 
we've experienced and still experi
ence today. 

Farraka~n's message has never 
been "go out and kill whites or 
Jews." He ihas simply called it like it 
is. "(Amerb) does not want to hear 
her once-slave point out her evil," 
he said. I know it's a tough pill to 
swallow, but whi tes must rea lize 
the horrible past and present of 
Afri ca n-Americans in America. 
America had never liked African
Americans that speak the truth. Far
rakhan can now join the ranks of 
Martin luther King Jr., Marcu Gar
vey and Malcolm X, Whites are 
now afraid of Farrakahn and it's a 
beautiful thing to see, 

The 1.6 mill ion African-Ameri
cans that did attend the march did 
not do so to beg whites for mercy. 
We've tried that and it obviously 
hasn't worked. We've been lied to, 
t:heated and tricked for far too 
long. As Farrakhan said, it was a 
day (or atonement and rededica
lion. African-Am ricans all over the 
'World took this day to examine 
themselves and make commitm nlS 
to uplift all Africa n-American peo
ple, 

Pregon attempted to com pare 
Farrakhan to Adolf Hitler! If you 
want to compare people to Hitl r, 
then maybe you hou ld tart off 
with your Ame nca n he roe~ -
Chri toph r Co lumbus, Andrew 
Jackson, Thomas J fferson or Abra
.ham Lincoln (the emancipator1) . 
'Like you said, Hitler used racist tac-
les during hi ri e to power and 

exploited white supremacy in this 
nation. Farrakhan is not preaching 
(or ra ial clea nSi ng. ra ther mental 
cleanSing, A he sa id , "It is not 
white fl esh that i raci t, It'S the 

hite suprema ist psyche and her 
;nstitution : 

So, Pregon, the me senger and 
the me sage wer for Afr! an-Am r
<lean people. I'm ure It's hard for 

ou to understand th is major his
ri event since you weren't a part 

~ it. I'm equally ure you wouldn 't 
~ making 0 much noise if you 
.dn't feel 0 damn guil ty. 

Ty Ie McDowell 
Iowa Ity 

Corn 
Halloween leads many people to many 

places, but as the gateway to the tail end of 
autumn, it evo'ke one image more than any 
other for me. Corn . Not ju t any corn, 
though. Not that "high an eleph nt's eye~ 

corn, but tall dry stalk 
lined to the horizon at 
harvest time. 

Corn has been with us 
through much of ou r 
long journey, tong befor 
that tir t Thank giving 
w all heard about in 
grade choo!. The mod
ern venion of Thank -
giving ha farmer har-

'--____ --l ve ting record yieldll on 
Hinfiirh such a regular basi 

none of us think twice 
about it, including farm
ers. 

appears Tuesda~ 
on the VItW/>Oi IIts 
page J have a fri nd who 

liv .urrounded by 
countryside. He r nUy nt m -m it with 
the peculiar heading "corn.-

"I too k a wa lk l hill afternoon and at 
watching corn being h 8rves~ed. It's like 

LfTTEIS POLICY Lellers to the editor must be signed and mu~t 
'ndude th writer' address and phone numb r (or v rification 
lellers should not exce d 400 word . The Ddlly Iowan re 'rV' 

,~ right to edit for I ngth and darity. The Daily Iowan will pub 
IIsh only one u-tter per author per m nth. 

' OPlNIONS e~pressed on the Viewpoints Pag' of Th' Od//y 
Iowan ar those of the igned author'). The Da/ly Iowan, a a non
'JIrofit corporat ion, does not e pre opinion on th 'M' maliN , 

CUEST OPINIONS are art l les on urr nt I~~ue writ ten by 
~aders of The Od/ly Iowan. The 01 weicoti) ~ gue~t opinions; 
""bml slon should be typed dnd isn!d, and hould not LC ~ 
~SO word in I ngth, A brief biography should company " II 

..ubmis lon , 

1M Daily Iowan re rve the right to edit for length, style and 
:tIIrtty. 

where on a level beneath Iowa City residents 
indifference, it is time to are the best man-
take the e things, eriou ly. 

After all, Republican of th agers for the city, 
·Newt~ variety keep telling u 
th ir Contract will return gov- L.-__________ --' 

ernment to the people by 
returning power and responsi
bility to local governments. 
And local governments, as we 
are all well aware, are clo er to 
the people. 

A uming, that i , that we 
all know who repre ents us in 
these local offices, what the 
is ues are, who ha the power 
to fIX ·x" problem, wher to go 
for information and how to 
negotiate the local structures 
of power. 

Assuming, that i , that more 
than 10 percent of the elec
torate turns out to vote and 
that more than 10 percent care 
about what goes on right in 
front of their own no . 

Conventional wi dom hOWl 
the John and Jane Q. Publie 
of thi country are too wrapped 
up in oap opera and tabloid 
news to be active participant 
in the deci Ion which affect 
their live . In oth r words , 
democracy doe n't work It i 
best put it up on high heir, 
dust it ofT every couple of years 
and otherwise not use it. It'll 
sort of like wrapping the living 
room furniture in pIa tic and 

not I tUng anyone enter th 
room, 

While it is fa hionabl to 
blame the "vo~rs· for not vot
ing, not caring and not know
ing what' going on, perhap 
it' not the "voters" who are at 
fault. Perhap it i not Yo; , the 
people, who dedd d to box up 
democracy and put it in ator
age. 

Could It be that tho e who 
benefit from the re L of u y-
ing home have rigg d the y 
tem 80 that we not only stay 
home, but. e our own local, 
tate and federal go\'ernm n 

a somehow ail n to us? I that 
why n w. {'overage of politi I 
and eonomic i8eue ia um
fonnly bad? 

Th re arc indication in lh 
curr nt run for city council 
that lhi rna he th ca . C 'r
tain candidate repre nling a 
egment of the bu ine • com

munity think what'. wron 
with city governm nl i th t it 
"micromanages" v rylbing. 
Som peopl don'tlik it wh n 
the city tokea it tim ov r 
major decision bee hi· 
tion allow tho who mlght 
adversely affected to atop 

don't pop it, just ponder it 
The volution of our relalion hip to corn may how nothing Ie than the 
history of our slippage into piritual in ptitud . W don'l work with crops, 
we make them work for us. If we e a problem in our field , w don't 
ponder the be t way to fix it. We know what to do without on ufting th 
corn, or God or any wi e old n ighbor: We dump a bunch of chemittl/s, 
probably thinking of it as "Iough lov I" and go on with our day. 

mowing a Ia.rge lawn with extra high gr , 
gra that hll to be hauled to th curb and 
dumped into trucks. Thr e guys wer doing 
th work of 300. What truck me wa how 
Imper onlll it was. Harve t u d to be 8 tim 
of c 1 bration and, hopefully. 11 uranc for 
the futu.r . Now, It'a like taking the car to be 
washed. Tot lIy mechanical , dull , autom tic. 
I don't know what's been 10 t. 

"Farm rs claim to have a gr at resp ct for 
the land, but It do in't m they T 8eh 
down nd touch it very onen No on actu 1-
Iy touched the corn beini harv d. Thl' big 
combine mows th fi Id, .hucking th stalk 
Ilnd toring onl the corn kern I whil th 
farm r w tch II nd driv 8 from In id 
glae clib. Wh n the bin i. full , he drive Oil r 

God or Iny wi 

an w r, 

What are you going to be for Halloween? 

"Me .lnd my fll nd 
were nut:.. W ' n1ddl' 
til 'm out of card
board. We mold tw() 
of th mot II 'clive 
Iy w ' wcre nuts " 

Pete hapuky, ut enior major
ing in communication tudi 

"I'w thought .1bout " 
I'm going to be 
Mit htld Mt·y • (,0m 
the '11,ll1ow(('n ' 
movi' .. 

• 

Is 

, . 



But it',1ike 
child know, 

th r to pro· 
prot ct mo t 

motivll, of 
to main-

about peo-

• 

• 

r 

Metro & Iowa 
i 

Is Halloween' a Christian day? 
Grey on Pure II 
Th Dc}ily Iowan 

For many, H \low n i8 nothing 
mor t.h n a bunch of kids running 
around g tUng fr candy and the 
chan for coil ge etudents to par
ty in coslum . 

How v r, eom are concerned 
with th religioul and moral ques
tions Hallow n po e . 

-Each y ar, the observance of 
Hallow en hRI b come more and 
mor 8 tunic, put off as harmless 
fun," laid publlcatlon circulated 
in th r a by G latians 4:16, an 
anonymou rei rch and educa
tion organization ba ed in Iowa 

ity 
Tho publication al 0 said a 

mor problem with Halloween is 
th t m ny practice it traditions 
without under t nding their sig
nificane . 

"Many of our children and youth 
becom involv d with the various 
a pectl of the ob ervance - the 
ymbol , the belief. and customs 

surrounding the day ... thinking 
th t lh Y re meaningle s, imagi-
n ry, te ..... the reI a aid. 

Hallowe n began as a combina
tion of th Chriltian All Saints' 
D y and v ral pagan holidays, 
includin a fe tival wor hiping t~e 
C !tic god of d ath, Samhain. 

P t H Iverson, pastor at the 
First Bapti t Church, 500 N. Clin· 
ton t., l)olieves feelings about 
Helloween are split among the 
religiolll community. 

"In our church, there would be a 
vari ty of opinions; she said. 

Halver on he no objections to 
HIlIow on and said ahe went 
tnck-or.treating as a.child. 

"I probably wouldn't object if I 

11181"1"''';'_ 
POLICE 

Oaml .. n F. Bakula. 18, 517A 
yf1~r R Id nee Hall, was cnarged 

With public intoxi lion and can sump· 
'"'" (II !cohol. prD';ldlng 1 I repoltS to 
law enforcem lit ofhcial and unlawful 
u of a drIVer' IIC n In the Burge Res
Id n(e H II lobby on Oct. 28 at 1 :09 
am 

Mich" I A. W"samon, 19, Kalona, 
ch rged With flfth·degr e theft at 

Hy·V e Food lore , 501 Hollywood 
Blvd. on Ot1 29 .. t 10 tlm. 

OIm. 

STUDY 

Hamer, a r .ear her at the 
lItaUonaJ anc r In Utule, report. 
the work In November I ue of 
lh journ.1 Natur. G.n,lie. with 

had kids today," she said. 
"I wouldn't dress them up as 

evil things, but 1 would let them 
dres8 up as happy things." 

With public opinion split about 
Halloween's religious back· 
grounds, severa l community 
8chool districts around the country 
have taken votes on eanceling 
activities for elementary-age stu
dents. 

"/ actually agree that if 
they get rid of Christmas 
they should get rid of 
Halloween. / think it has 
re/~ious connotations. " 

Pat Halverson, pastor at 
the First Baptist Church 

Marian Coleman, equity direc· 
tor for the Iowa City Community 
School District, said the Hal· 
loween activities will continue this 
year and in the future. 

"We pretty much hashed this 
out two years ago with the com
munity. parents and teachers," she 
said. 

"I don't think anything will 
influence us other than how best 
to serve the students in our dis
trict." 

Halverson, though, said she 
doesn't like the fact that some hol
idays have been removed from the 
public school system while others 
have remained. 

"I actually agree that if they get 
rid of Christmas they should get 
rid of Halloween." she said. "I 
think it has religious connota
tions." A witch is suspended on a telephone pole at 1920 Rochester Ave. 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Tampering with a parking ramp gate 

- Ronald J. Barr II , Estherville, Iowa, 
fined $90. 

Public intoxication - Ronald J. Barr 
II, Estherville, Iowa. fined S90; Ryan M. 
Ellgen. 1009 1/2 E. College St., line<l 
$90; Carol K. Crell, North Liberty. fined 
$90; Brent C. Millis, 303 Ellis Ave., fined 
$90; James P. Gill. Vinton, Iowa, fined 
$90; Todd C. Beresford, 601 Melrose 
Ave., fined $90 

fjfth·degree criminal mischief -

Wenman, 1 Fairview Ave .. preliminary 
rearing set lor Nov. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while under suspension -
Kelly O. Fraiier. Oes Moines. preliminary 
hearing set for Nov. 17 at 2 p.m. 

fourth-degree theft - Brian W. Hill
man, 609 Westgate St., preliminary hear· 
ing set for Nov. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Aggravated assault - Eric G. Jones, 
111 Grandview Court, prelommary hear· 
ing set lor NOv. 8'at 2 p.m. 

Interference with official acts caus
ing injury - Robert J. Lee Jr., 1502 
Ridge St., prel iminary hear ing set fOf 
Nov. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Ryan M. Effgen, 1009 1/2 E. College St., TRANSITIONS 
fined ~90. 

The above fines do not include sur- Marriage licenses 
charges 01' court costs. 

District 
Assault causing injury - James O. 

Ampey Jr., 3221 Friendship St., prelimi
ntlry hearing set for Nov. 16 at 2 p.m. 

OWl - Paul E. Hawkins (second 
offense), Coralville. preliminary hearing 

t lor Nov. 16 at2 p.m.; Paul R. Barnett, 
Coralville. preliminary hearing set for 
Nov. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Possession 01 a schedule I controlled 
substance - Robert J. McCauley III, 
N344 Hillcrest Residence Hall. prelimi
n.lry hearong setfor Nov. 16 at 2 p.m. 

Interference with official acts -
Matthew J. Clayton, Ames, preliminary 
hearing set for Nov. 17 at 2 p.m.; John A. 

colleague. at the Institute, the Uni
veraity of Colorado and the White
head Institute for Biomedical 
Research in Cambridge, Mass. 

Dr. EIHot Gershon, chief of the 
clinical neurogenetics branch of the 
National Institute of Mental 
Health, said the work does not 
prove such a gene exists in the chro
mosome segment, but it is sugges
tive. 

The study focused on a n!gion of 
the X chrom080me that had been 
Identified by the 1993 study. 

I n a man. this region ca!l got its 
genetic material from either of his 
mother'. two X chromosome ver-

Gregory kindl and Machelle Walkin· 
son, both of Iowa City, on Oct. 23. 
. Gregory Clevenger and Molly Japsen, 

both 01 Coralville. on Oct. 24. 
Christian Muller and Lori Gillham, 

both of Coralville, on Oct. 25, 
Parker Wildeman and Christine 

Ogren, both of Iowa City. on Oct. 25. 
Toby Freese and Angela Conkity, 

both of Solon, on Oct. 26. 
Compiled by Greyson. Purcell 

CLARIFICATION 
Kennetn Coleman, the husband of 

new UI President Mary Sue Coleman. is 

sions. As a result, two brOthers nor
mally have 9bout a 50-50 chance of 
sharing the same version of the 
genetic material within this region. 

Hamer and colleagues examined 
32 pairs of exclusively or mostly 
homosexual brothers from unrelat· 
ed families. Twenty-two pait·s, or 
two-thirds, shared the same version 
of the genetic material, suggesting 
it contains a gene predisposing to 
homosexuality. 

By the same logic, Hamer said if 
gay brothers shan!d a version con
taining a homosexuality gene, then 
any heterosexual brother of theirs 
would probably have a ditrerent ver-

concerned about an article Monday 's 01 
that included Information about what his 
potential UI position could mean. 

The article said. "Kenneth said he is 
looking forward to moving to a state with 
a small Hispanic population. . 

New Mexico has a large Hisparic pop
ulation - about 40 percent - and offers 
little challenge, he said. 'One gets lazy in 
New Mexico: he said." 

Coleman said the wording of the sen
tences "might properly conclude that (I 
am) a racist ... that (I) am anxious to 
leave New Mexico because the slate has 
too many Hispanics, who are lazy and 
afford no ch~lIenges. " 

At the University of New Mexico, 
Coleman has not had to take a lead in 
organizing mallY activities like he did 
during his time at the University of Ken
tucky, which is a state "with a small His
panic population and therefore no 'nat
ural clientele' for latin American Slud
ies," 

He has not had to take the lead at 
UNM "because so many others take the 
lead" at the school, which is about 40 
percent Hispanic. 

"Indeed, my point was to indicate that 
Iowa would be more like Kentucky. With 
fewer faculty resources on Latin America. 
I might need to be 'less lazy ' and to lend 
a hand in organizing events to help 
engender public appreciation I~r the 
richly diverse and creative cultures of the 
Americas," he said. 

sion. The study showed that was 
the case in nine of 11 families stud
ied. 

Hamer said by' focusing qn fami
lies with two gay brothers, the 
researchers were mOn! likely to find 
a genetic effect on homosexuality 
than if they studied a broader popu
lation. 

"This study is an important addi
tIon to the growing body of evidence 
indicating a biological basis for 
homosexuality in some' people," said 
Beth Barrett, spokesperson for the 
National Gay and Lesbian Task 
Force. . 
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CALENDAR 

TODAY'S EVENT 
• Gay, Lesbian and Biseltual Pea

pl~' Union will sponsor an outreach 
a.nd support group Halloween party 

in the ba ement of Pizza Hut. 127 
Iowa Ave., at 7 p.m., and welcomes 
confidential listening and discussion 
about your concern from 7-9 p.m. 
Call 335-3251. 

gV~ VVM V(iN V"l' £~ gFF'It~ ,. 
~i~e AAN6' gF (:.g\.g~ 

Color Plotting· 36" by anv length 
Color Fiery Output 
Color Copyino 
Spot Color Copyl~ 

IOWA CITY Plaza Centre One 314-69110 • CORALVILLE Hl{lhway 6 W8!St 338-Q74 
IIIBPI CEDAR RAPIDS 111 Center Pt. Rd NE 3N-1010 
1.-1 W. Tak. Prld. In Your Workl 

Introducing Perpetual Web-always open on the worldwide 
web. Everyone is welcome to visit this Internet site by Perpetual 
Savings Bank. You can shop personal and busin banking 
products, download loan or credit card applications, and find 
other money solutions right from your de ktop. To VIsit 
Perpetual Web, just point your browser to the addre above. 

More For Your Money 
30t S OintonSt • 3J8.'I751 

AMPS! featuring Kim Deal of Breeders'*1 
*NEW! GREATEST HITS PACKAGES BY: 
*STEVIE RAY VAUGHAN!*DEF LEPPARD! 

USED CDs ON SALE NOW!* 
*BUY ONE USED CD AT REGULAR PRICE ... 
THE SECOND IS HALF PRICE'* =E 

The topsy-turvy world of adolescence. 

We know how il i$. Preuure from others. Stren from all th. things that 
bombard teenagen. Drug$ ond alcohol. Body image and diet. Questions 
and un-certainty. Preventive health core is critical for teens and we han a 

plan. All our adolescent potients can make 
o fr .. visit to talk about whatever th.y want, 

conRdentially. We are the Adolesc.nt 
and Pediatric Health Clinic. 

We look out for your childran 
whatever their ag •. 

SP~CIALIZING IN THE HEALTH CARE OF INfANTS. CHILDREN. AND ADOLESCENTS 

540 E. Jefferson 11102, Iowa 'City • M,r:cY Medkol Plaza 
(319) 337-8467 (800) 369-APHC 

PARTJCIPATING 
IN 

UI ~flf(1 CIIRE 
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Nation & World 

Quebec denied independence in secession referendum 
David Crary 
Associated Press 

their headquarters, while separatists - roughly 90 percent of English-speaking 
who came closer than many had dreamed and immigrant Quebeckers voted No. 

land, a fracture without precedent /lmong 
prosperous Western democracies. 

48, explained his Yea vote. 

"I worked 18 years for a company, and 
now ('ve been un mployed for two y al'll,· 
he said. "That'. enough. Mliyb with new 
companies her , I'd have 1\ w chane •. 1 
hav nothing to lose: 

just a few months ago - wept. 
MONTREAL - By a perilously narrow 

~argin, Quebeckers heeded pleas for Quebec's separatists, who lost a 1980 
national unity and voted against secession independence referendum by a 60-40 mar
Monday, sparing Canada a traumatic frac- gin, improved their performance so dra
ture but lea,ving the French-speaking matically thiB time they are sure to shake 
province split down the middle. off their disappointment and launch 
, With 97 percent of the 22,400 polling af!other try. 

stations reporting, the federalists led by About 82 percent of Quebeckers are 
50.37 percent to the separatists' 49.63 per- ' French-speaking, and roughly 60 percent 
cent. Federalists celebrated raucously at of them voted for separation. As expected, 

35,000 PATROL S7RfETS 

Detroit' 
thwarts 
Devil~s 

Night fires 
Associated Press 

DETROIT - Hundreds of vacant 
buildings were razed so they 
couldn't be set on fire and about 
35,000 people patrolled the streets 
Monday in this year's drive against 
the destructive Devil's Night tradi-
tion. . 

"The primary thing i$ to keep the 
fires away, to protect lives and 
property,· said Cliff Russell, J1 
spokesperson for Mayor Dennis 
Archer. ' 

The night before Halloween has 
for years been known as Devil's 
Night and celebrated with arson 
(ms in trash piles and houses. 

Devil's Night fires peaked at 297 
in 1985, but declined after then
Mayor Coleman Young enlisted 
thousands of Detroiters to saf~
guard their city. 

This year, at least 25,000 volun
teers signed up to patrol streets 
\llld about ·35,OOO turned out. 
, By 7:30 p.m., the city had count
ed 26 fires, short of the daily aver
age of 40 to 60 blazes; 32 juveniles 
had been arrested for violating the 
6 p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew; and three 
people were arrested on suspicion 
(If starting two (ms early Monday. 

The mayor joined the volunteer 
patrols on Sunday and Monday. 

"I didn't see much of him last 
year, but it's a great sign that he's 
out and about this year,· said 
Harold Hicks, a veteran of six Dev
U's Night patrols. 

The city demolished more than 
1,800 vacant buildings in the past 
two months, towed more than 
2,000 abandoned cars and removed 
190,000 discarded tires to keep 
them from being used I1s fuel. 

The vote will leave Bcars in Quebec. But 
it will hearten the throngs of Canadians 
from other provinces who joined marches, 
rallies and vigils last week beseeching 
Quebec to stay. 

A separatist victory would have spelled 
economic turmoil for Canada - and per
haps the greatest political crisis of its pis
tory. The nation would have lost one
fourth o'r its people and one-sixth of its 

The narrow federalist victory will leave 
Quebec bitterly divided, with defeated 
nationalists likely to seek scapegoats and 
plot Ii future campaign to achieve 8 sov r
eign, French-speaking nation. 

The turnout, after a passionate cam
paign, was exceptionally large: 92 p rcent 
of the roughly 5 million registered voters. 

In Verdun, a working-class suburb of 
Montreal, unemployed Bertrand Fontaine, 

Prime Mlnist r J an hr 1I n, Que
becker committed to k ping anada 
intact, voted In his hom town of Sh wini
gan, but offered no pr dictions. 

The separatists trail d early In th c m
paign, which started In September. 

KNOW THE CODE" 
II 

&1m mo 

This year's campaign to extin
guish Devil's Night came amid 
something of an economic resur
gence for Detroit. The city is expe
riencing the biggest housing boom 
since the 1950s, with plans to build 
a $235 million downtown' ballpark 
to be used by the Detroit Tigers. 

You are not mooch. But wh n 

In Camden, N.J., about 3,000 
people volunteered to help in the 
city's campaign to stamp out what's 
known as Mischief Night. 

"We can truly say it's an entire 
community effort,· said Mayor 
Arnold Webster. 

The city averages about 20 (ms 
on any given night. ")llI, Ii. ~;~";; 

? -~ CAM" om 
It. lie. AVAlLUU 

~..... .....~ TIIY OUll 
7.( ... ,'- IllIAKFAIT tin. ~ EOO SPECIAL 

)) F~NNY~ 
»-~INESS 
Halloween Headquarters 

for Children 
of all Ages. 

Sycamore Mallo 624 S. Dubuque 

DEE VANDERHOEF 
FOR CITY COUNCIL 

. At Large candidate 

UFECllVE GOVERNMENT STRIKES 
, A BALANCE BE1WEEN NEEDS 

AND RESOURCES 

a hole in your pocket renders you changeless~' 

you rei u eta n t lye a II t h folk' coli c • 

You dial 1 800 CALL ATT. , 

Your pangs of guilt are rnininlai. 

I 800 CALI. ATT always costs less than l -ROO-c'OI.I.[CT: 
Ah"ll' \\or"~ fwm illI) phulH'. And .1I"a) , I.\t" " )"11 1I1l' rl'liahll' .\I~l :\l' l\\ork. 

O.t'it ,dU'/H'I 'C/' JUIl'I'(, uJl nlmplls, 

K now the Code, J 800 CA LL A7'1: ThaI's You r Iflle G1lOic ~:w 

ATlaT 
Your True Choice 
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SUICIDE 
, Con!inUM from Pogl' I 

and Jvory di.h ,oap in what 
8uthoritiel called an overdose. 

When h r turned from winter 
br ak on Jan . 14, Thomas J. 
Il ttm n, 22, di d of a self·inflicted 
eunshot wound to the head on the 
eighth floor of Mayflower. 

Jon I IBid whll atr II is obvl· 
ou Iy higher around midt rm and 
finals time, it i very much a part. 
of .tudr"nla' liv • y ar·round. 

j • ·W know th t there il II combi· 
nation of thing. that cau.eltreas," 
Jones ,aid. "n', Import8Qt for peo· 
pie to und utand that there are 
few thing. in Hfe you can do alone. 
Dealing with p In t.n't one oC them 
- talk to om n.-

to 

with the d atm in Mayflower, 
Jon .aid th UI provided immedi· 
at psycholoi!c:al relponse and poli· 
ci .. on .uicid remain virtually 
unchang d 

J in', IUlride rollow d an earlier 
attempt, of which hi. par nts 
weren't notified. The incident 

• brought UI pollelel on notifying 
p rents bout th w Ifare of ItU' 
dents und r aerutl ny. 

Student privacy I. prot cted by 
th 1974 Buckley Amendment, 
which Ihit'ld • .tudents' records. 
Administrators did ask local offi· 
ci I, to It' th m know wh n a stu' 
d nl requ .t a iUn permit, so they 
may c II In the .tudent to talk 
bout run sali ty and ask how the 

.tudent is doing. 
"The principl I that we catab· 

Jished for caring and concern and 
contacting parents have been main· 
tained," Jones said. ·Our main con· 
cem is helping (friends left behind) 
remain functional as students. 
Counseling is paramount." 

The UI offers many counseling 
lervices and programs that stu· 
dents should take adv81ltage of, 
uld Kathleen Staley, associate 
director of University Counseling 
Services and director of program 
and consultation services. 

Besides offering free one·on·one 
counseling, the counseling service 
also gives talks on stress manage· 
ment and how to help a depressed 
friend, Stilley said. Any student 
group can request a psychologist to 
speak to a group about a particular 
topic. 

"There is a large number of stu· 
dents who do use couriseling ser· 
vices," Staley said. "It's very impor· 
tant for people to know it's OK to 
get counseling." 

Besjdes the University Counsel. 
ing Service, students can turn to 
the Iowa City Crisis Center, which 
has a 24·hour phone line. Staley 
said other good sources for help are 
campus ministers from various 
denominations, Residence ' Assis· 
tante and friends. 

·We have very.many dedicated 
people and resources," Staley said. 
"Iowa City has a crisis line 24 
hours a day of well·trained people 
who can listen. We're here to help 
you and help prevent these 
tragedies ." 

ROBOTIC ARM 
Continued (rom Page 1 

. humans," he saii!. "Once we know 
the technology is working, we can 
perfonn the surgery." 

McGowen said spinal surge ry 
involving robotics has never been 
done in the United States. 

"UI is the leader in spinal 
surgery, especially in lower back 
conditions," he said. 

The researchers' work in the 
spine field began with registration, 
a new back surgery method involv
ing compu~rs, Abdel·Malek said. 

"Th e hardest thing to know i! 
the g-eometry of t h e bone (in 
su rgery), so we invented a method 
that identifies the bone,- he said. 
"We n:iix a mold and put it on the 
spine and use a combination of CT 
scan and com'puters to identify it." 

The only problem left is for the 
researchers to come up with names 
for the two robots, McGowen said. 
The depa rtment is sponsoring a 
contest. 

"It would be- great if someone at 
the univer sity could think of some· 
thing," he said. 

BARS CELEBRATE 
Continued from Page t 
then," he said. 

After tonight, the V nion bar will 
extend the Hallo'ween hoopla 
throughout the week. On Wednes· 
day, the bar will host a masquerade 
ball, featuring rave music and 
another costume con tes t . And i n 
addition to its usual Disco Night on 
Thursday, the bar will feature 
Strutter, a tribute band that plays 
Kiss music. 
. The Halloween spirit provides 
the bar with a reason to host what 
it calls Freak Week, Mc~evitt said. 

"It's a great ex<:use to have a 
weeklong party," he said. "It'll be a 
festive week - from Halloween to 
the Illinois game this weekend." 

said. "Since it's a Tuesday and 
there are no finals, midterms or . 
sports on TV, it's a great night to 
get dressed up and go to the bars." 

Tom Pape, manager of the Sports 
Column, 12 S. Dub,uque St., is a 
self· proclaimed Halloween fanatic. 
He said he believes it's always good 
to go out on Halloween, no matter 
what day of the week it is. 

"' f people enjoy it as much as I 
do, they'll go out no matter if it's a 
Sunday, Monday, Thesday, Wednes· 
day, Thursday, Friday or Saturday," 
he said. "It's still an occasion' to 
dress up in your scariest and have 
a little fun with it." . 

Those who a re looking for 
amusement amid bottles of beer 
can venture to 'the Sports Column. 
Pape said patrons can expect a 
variety of thrills. 
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LLBEAN 
JACKETS 

$35 
5~ppIex - unisex eize9 5-XL 

Anorak ~, pullover. water reeh!rtant. 
Roya~ navy. hunter. & 01""" drab. 

Preferred Stock 
. IOWA CITY'S ORIGINAL OUTLET CLOTHING COMPANY 

114 S. Clinton St . • Downtown · Iowa Coty· MON.·SAT 10·9. SUN 12·5 

TOYOTA Service & Parts 
COURTESY SHUTTLE 7:30 AM • 5 PM WEEKDAYS 

---------, WINTER TOYOTA I 
RADIATOR I 

FLUSH SPECIAL MUFFLERS I 

i_ .. ,4~~~ $12495 i 
I "Hoses " Wiper Blades -"-~ t 
I """"'" ""' Inst"""". pka ox. 

Up 10.011 ooh Jla.e most vetictes 

'--- E"""Oc'31.1w,,·- - - [_Octl' m. --

KIDS LOVE HALLOWEEN 

This past weekend may have 
spooked some VI students enough, 
but Cez said he believes many bars 
will be packed with costumed cus· 
tomers. 

"There is so much time between 
the holiday and the weekend," he 

Students who wish to celebrate 
Halloween can come to the. con
trolled environment of a bar, Pape 
said. 

~~c~ 'TOYOTA OF IOWA CITY 
® TOYOTA 6 Ie lv'll • 351 1842 -lloll<'w/x.tyou,w/orm,,- Hwy. Wes, oro I e -

• 

• 

• 

Continu d from Page 1 

candy nd one student aaid she' 
would trick-or·treat until she was 
30,000 yean old. 

Why do children love this day so 
much? 

·CANDY!" they all shouted in 
un! n 

OK. • admit it wa 8 dumb ques· 
tion. But th re hal to more to it. 

Mau n Knepper gave me some 
d ~ r Insight. 

"Illite lIal10w n because I get to 
go around and aay, 'Trick or treat, 
8m II my (l' t. give me something 
iood to t,'· h laid. 

Jordan Hanrahan was' a little 
m re down·to-earth. 

"You g t d d up in costumes, 
et candy, go tric:k-or·treating,· he 

laid with a mil tretching from 
euto ear . 

The m ntion of costumes brought 
anoth r walle of ann napping in 
the aIr. Th Idd •• tretc:h d their 
hands hilh as th y could go, dis· 
tortin, their bodi, , hoping they 

uld , l called next ao they could 
.har their planl to walk the 
.treet begging (or candy dre ed 
at a hig blue octopu . 

Th c tum id I1lnged from 
.pintec! Can lo""a football player, a 
erIe d r) to aha Uy (the Grim 
Reaper, a mummy) to downright 
(Ii hteni (DI1lc:u1a with no h d) 
But. nl'V r onrt' did anyon mention 
a (ruit or a v tabl . 

I lue It will talte thele kid 
80 tim to I t uaed to the idea of 
politically rom l trick-or-tre Ung. 

m 

.i 

tume idea, although 
v , IU nd of fri htened 

• 

he 
I<ing's 

.u$g'llsggsru~ 
the most fun you can have In public." -Seattle Ti,,!,es 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 8 PM 

Senior Citizen. UI Student and Youth' DIScounts on all events 
FOR TICKET INFORMATION 

call (319) 335·1 160 
or tOil-free outside Iowa City I-BOO-HANCHER 

TDD and disabilities InqUiries call (3 i 9) 335·1 158 

. PERFORMING MUSIC FROM BACH TO ELliNGTON 
"The two percussionists are engaged in a game of romps-hammering and 

rattling in a sumptuous orgy of rhythm." -Information Magazine 

NOVEMBER 3 , 8 PM CLAPP RECITAL HALL 
, Senior Citizen, UI Student and Youth Discounts on oil events • 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION call (319) 335·1160 ortoll·fre. oUhidelowo City 1·800·HANCHER. 

Th E UfttVlRSlTV OF IOWA IOWA CITY IOWA 
TOO and disabilities inquiries cdll (319) 335·1158 

HANCHER SUPPORTED IY 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LEcruRE SERIES 
presents . . 

AffirMativE. ActiON 
DE.batE. 

NadiNe StrcisseN. 
PresideNt of the 
AMericaN Civil 
LibertieS UNiON 

ArMstroN,Q,. WilliaMS. 
Radio hoSt of 
"The Right Side -

Thursdd~. NOVE.Mb~r lo. 199, ~t l~O p.M. 
MaiN LouN£~. Iowa ~~Monal UNION 

LEcr.URE 
CO .. " ,II£I 

Co-sponsored by the 
Iowa Civil Liberties Union, 

Hawkeye Chapter 
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Arts & Entertainment 

-~.A.Malone's: Dining like it should be 
:rrie Mondanero monopoly on the 
'owa City casual dining scene 
I'e~!l,!ved its first dangerous con
tender Sept. 8 , when the doors 
opened at G.A. Malone's, 121 Iowa 
Ave. 

~; The restaurantl bar went up 
:-vilh' surprisingly little hype for an 
estiblishment which could easily 
become The Airliner fur the early 
~ht century. 

By typical Iowa City standards, 
the 'nterior design of Malone's is 
breathtaking. Intricate mahogany 
and mellow lighting provide a qui
~t atmosphere conducive to conver
~at!~n and mingling. Unlike some 

DAVID 
SCHWARTZ 

ON 
FOOD 

restaurants also come change to a downtown 'bar 
featuring a bar, scene growing expedierttly slale. 
Malone's casual It appears as if Gerry and Judy 
patrons aren 't · Ambrose, the owners of Malone's, 
s mothered by put a unique iJlgredient into their 
excessive noise restaurant: common sense. 
or rowdiness, SpaCing, for example. Tables and 
due in large part booths are a decent width apart so 
to its split for - it doesn 't feel as if parties are 
mat: res~aurant crowding each other's space. 
on one SIde, bar The wait staff's timing is excep-
on the other. tional. They are wise enough to 

Its ele
d
- know when to get a rentl or bring 

gance an the check 
sophistication There ~re only a couple of down 
are a foreign sides to Malone's, one wh,ich is to 
entity and a wel- be expected. First, the price is a 

Bosnian musicians chronicle 
----

war horrors 'in Seattle musical , 
-'I 

TimJ(lass 
Associated Press 

SEATrLE - From the rubble of a 
700'/)'ear-old city wracked by civil 
wa-r, a pacifist rock musician echoes 
t~ of Job: Why me? 

:JHii Evil sneers in reply: 
.en the (Roman) Empire fell, it 

re1wart on this line, this line of 
S~~evo .... Every nation's bad 
dream has to happen somewhere." 

,:rhe scene is Srdjan "Gino" Yevd
jeJicij and Amir "Lazy" Beso's rock 
Il'\~al "Sarajevo: Behind God's 
Back." 

T-b8 ear-pounding "rockudrama" 
r ~nts the destruction of a cos
mopolitan city where Muslim s, 
Serbs and Croats once mingled and 
in.t.tu:.married as experienced by 
Beso ("I never thought of myself as 
a Muslim until it. became a reason 
(o ... imeone wanting to kill me") 
anCiYevdjevich ("To one side I am a 
trai~r, to the other I am just anoth-

er Serb"). 
They lead the five-member band 

at the Group Theater in a B!\lkan
flavored heavy metal style, sur
rounded on three sides by walls of 
empty, clear pla stic jugs. The 
bassi st is Nadim "Hadjian Hadzi
hamzic. 

Working with Talvin Wilks - the 
company's resident playwright -
a nd artistic director Tim Bond , 
Yevdjevich and Beso spent nine 
months producing a play that is as 
much primal scream a8 personal 
drama. 

Precious little, jf any, of the play 
is fiction. 

It begins with a peace concert the 
two Yugoslavian rock stars and 
some friends organized in Sarajevo 
on July 18, 1991. Over the next 
three years, the city they love is 
dragged through the twilight zone 
of war. 

In one scene, the ensemble and 
band members don red noses for a 

~ () t1 
BINGO 
NIGHT. 
[J \f ~ 

ferocious satire of journalists who 
flaunted their fame and fortune in 
callous hunts for lurid atrocities a8 
if they were on safari. 

In another, Josip Br'oz Tito's ghost 
bemoans the murderous ethnic fac
tionalism he suppressed throughout 
Yugoslavia from 1953 to his death 
in 1980, a communist dictator who 
refused to be a Soviet puppet. 

Braving sniper fire , random 
shelling, power outages and food 
shortages, the 20 ca t members win 
world attention and catch the eye of 
filmmaker Phil Alden Robinson 
("Field of Dreams," ·Sneakers") dur
ing a visit with a team of United 
Nations observers. 

MIII.le VOIU' Own 
1.l1li otVOII' Fa'onlt 
H...v)"~()jhtr 81. 

1rn Play~n 

HAWKEYE HOOP FANS!!! 
Colk&c Bukelball fanwy LctJU" 

Bi& Ten. B" East.. " More .. 

• R .. n,tic H.ad to H.ad Format 
• Start a L .. gu. With Your Friandl 
• A,k About Student OIlcounl. 

fotffMlnlo, 1-800-CHl-7300 
PI'NI"" S/ob>/q/ SY'_ .... 

tad out of the budget of most col· 
lege students (plan to spend 
around $8-$10 per sitting), but 
considering the eccentricity of the 
place, the lofty scale was a neces
sary evil. 

The second problem is timing. A 
si de sa lad accompanies several 
Malone's entr ees. However, 
instead of coming before the meal 
as a salad should, it comes with 
the meal. 

But It's no t that upsetting 
because the salad is R good. It's 
strange how Malone' has tllken a 
concept 0 simple a8 a sid salad 
and turned it into one of the mo t 

Todd Norden 
TI1 Dally Iowan 

Beware! The synthe izer hll m d 
a comeback, bringing the retro ' o. 
craze fuJI circle. The Rentals' CD, 
Return of The RtrltQ~ , ha introduced 
the synthesizer to mu Ie ofthe '90s. 

The single "Friends of p. rotates 
heavily in MTV's "Buu Ban" a nd 
catches th listener's ear with the 
sound of Cars-like keyboard mingled 

ruES. NrrE TACOS 
All YOU CAN EAT 

5:00·8:00 

00 HARD & SHEu., 

405 S. Gilbert (@ Court) 
351-5692 

Pitchers 
9 to Close 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
12" Sausage. Beef. Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER & WINE 
Family owned business, 33 year ! 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
UI Student Poll 

302 E, Bloomington St. 351 5073 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00·12:00 -

$ Clloo;e from Salad MaOOni 4 95 <lii<en Salad Vi . e 
. B~ Steak Sa1ad eroruqu 

~ Arlail.x Salmon Salad 

LUNClI SALADS ~~ 
Tuesdays & Thursdays! 210~=::St, 
• VEGI!TARIAN PHILLY' MAI'IICOlTl • Alii T\JNA' PANKO (1IiCKEN ' TORTElUNI SALAD . ~ 

! CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ 
.- AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ 

THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ 
~ ~TINER. PIZZA BY THE SLICE § 

Since 1~ n.&..n..LI ~ . 

I . 
I 
i 

Never a Cover • 22 S. Clinton 337 5314 11am-10pm i· 
J RIm/II' "tHlt P/zm" wIII_ ., ... III 1995."1h1t a.lpr". . 
'IAIIID III/! • SALAD N1C~ • SI!AFOOO Ftm.ICtNE • 5HEl'UD'S PIE • P AEUA • Q\lrSAOI1.1.U 

115E. 

BEEF & CHICKEN 
4.95 

Uege 338.3000 

.... : 

......".11-2,.. 
".ll __ t 

• OCTOBER 31 4Ct'NMU_OCTOBER 81 

HALLOWEEN TV 
• Dunk for FREE drinks 
• Witches Brew Shots 
• Costume~ 
• FREE PaI1Y for 20 for 

Costume from the make 
• Prizes for 1st, 2nd & 3rd 

and prizes throughout the rug 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 
Iowa's Only Brewpub 

Costume Contest 
judging at 9pm 

&ot Best Co 
D' .,~ 

I \ 
·150 Pints all night 
Fitz's Ale, wheat, lager & Stout 

G.A. Malone's 
127 Iowa AV(I . 

RiItlng: **** out of ***** 

with bottom.heavy bo guit r nd 
MoogJ. "Fri nds" quite po I lbly could 
muke The Rental. 8 on -hit wond r 
and that would be • shame, 

The Rent.l s don't overdo It with 
electronic lutrum ntl. Th y u t' 

Moogs and Iynthe iz r. I navoran 
on top of rich guilar. and aulh nlic 

I~ 
.f. IC. 

~ ~ 
~&1ri.\\~ 

2i .... LI .... 
337-5512 

CAlUtYOUT 
AVA'uaU 

."UK,,,IT 
I("VO 

ANmMI. 

CRONOS 

NI 
ot lbe 

LIVING DEAD 
no OrialDaJ I V_OIl 

AFTERNOON 
JoIAnN ES 
All8l!ATS 

AMERICAN QUILT (PG.13)I3-00 
DAlI.V I~. ' 700. 83 a 
POWDER (PS·13) 
CAlI. Y I H5. 7 oa '211 

IABE (a) 
OM.Y 1156 . 
NEVER TALI TO StlWl8EJlS (R) 
DAI H 10; 820 

SfYEJIIII) 
M. l.C1O"~ 

TO DIE fOA 1ft) 
£'If' '0 " 30 

VAMPltE II OOKlYIIIIII 
M71O&830 

copy CAT 1111 
[VE100U~ 

NOW AIID THaI (N-13) 
£VEll0U30 
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Iowa Sports 

awks struggle at Big T~n meet 

The Iowa m n'l cross country 
trl d to t'ontinu its Auee 8S

ae on at lh Rig Ten Confer· 
h mpionshipa la8t aturday 

cam up ahort, finishing eighth 
208 polnl.ll In on of th tough· 

field In RIg 'fI>n history, 
Fre. hman .. t tlon SLeele was 

top Hawkey flnl her again, 

with a time of 25:53 for 26th place, 
Steele's finish topped the 1994 time 
of teammate and Big Ten freshman 
of the year Jared Pittman, 

Pittman, who finished 36th last 
season, finished 45th on Saturday 
at 26:25, 

"Overall, all the guys gave their 
best and fought as hard as they 
could, but they just didn't have it 
today,· head coach Larry Wieczorek 
said, "We didn't have 8S good of 8 

WOMEN'S CllOSS COUNTRY 

Iowa just misses Top-7 finish 
Wayn Dr h 
The Daily lowdn 

Although It ppeart'd achievable, 
the low worn n'. ero I country 
team fall d to r ach It. goal of a 
7th-plac finilh at Saturday'll Big 

Conferene Championship 
rn t in Minnp.. ta. 
_ Iowa nnllh d In I'lghth· place 
with 207 points, whil Wi consin 
won the m et with 37 points. The 
Badg r vic ory ended Michigan's 
streak of three con cutiv Big Ten 
championships 

"With our kill, we can run much 

b tler," head coach Jerry Hassard 
said. ") stressed to the team you 
csn't be satisfied with not reaching 
your goal though," 

Katherine Butler of Wisconsin 
captured the individual title. 
Strong Hawkeye performances 
were turned in by senior captain 
Shawn Fleck who finished 37th at 
19:05, and junior Briana Benning 
at 19: 15 for 43rd place. 

Fleck improved from a 6lst place 
finish in 1994, and Benning 
jumped up from a 78th place mark 
last year. . 

Junior Becky Coleman was 

.... OWEEN At i5FIELDHOUSE 
HOME OF THE HAWKS 

2 101' 1 Bloody Marys Try our witches brew 
Try a pitcher of our in our own 6~ial 

ORANGE BEER Wrtches Head for $2.00 
~ $l: of with $1.00 refills 

ORANGE BEER and you the container 

Tuesday: 
AL OWEIGHTIES 

Costume Contest 
$150 - 1st Place 

Wednesday: 
MA QU RAVE BALL 
FR E Admission if you're 
in Costume. CASH PRIZES! 

Thursday: 
70' FRIGHT NIGHT! 
STRUTTER: 
America's #1 Tribute Band Salutes KISS! 
TICKETS ONLY $7. 
After the Show. II Disco is NOT DEAD Party 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa Gry,lowa - Tuesday, October 31, 1995 - 9 ' 

• .. 
UI'I .. 

lRAV .. 
lIlT .. 
8I'C • 
AMe • 
INC • USA • 
DIIC • 
'X • 

WQN • 
TIl • 
TNT lID 
1- m 
COllI .. 
A&I .. 
TNH • 
NICK • 
MTV lID 

• 

Doonesbury 

Jim's Journal 
"""'\0\ ",*f o'4.r 
.... l .. 'f· 

r---------~----~ 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Oscars org. 
I Novelist Waugh 

10 Shade of blue 
14 New York 

restaurateur 
15 Student pilot's 

goal 
II Fine powder 
11 Dairy prodUC1 
II Wedding cake 

feature 1. Kind ollens 
20 Maine's Junior 

Senator 
2' Lobs 
24 Dark brew 
25 Toast topping 
.1 SI. Louis team, 

since this fall 
31 In recent days 
3' Umpire 's call 

~1 Revolutionary 
War patriot 

:It Makings 
hole·in-one 

41 Dove's sound 
42 More rational 
43 "Airplane I" and 

"Airplane II" 
actor 

"Cysts 
41 Anheuser· 

Busch, e,g, 
.. waggln' part 
50 Long·running 

NBC show, for 
short 

II - de Cologne 
, A Missive 
.. "Oon't It Make 

My Brown Eyes 
Blue" singer 

II Tresses 
14 Lose power 

II Actress Barkin 
.. Moisesof 

Montreal 
11 Hideous 
.. Family member 
., ~Itic language 
TO Answer to "Shall 

we?" 
11 Pub game 

DOWN 

1 Neckwear Item 
• Actress Thomas 
3 Victimizes, with 

"on" 
"Name of two 

Presidents 
5 Silly smile 
I Sleuths' canine 
TTV's"- and 

Clark" 
I Actress Verdugo 6.-~1--1-

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE IFi0werpart 

~-F.f:=:i 10 Wood·dressing 
tOOl 

11 Status -
~~'F.t 12 Roadshowgrp, 

u Banking device 
~+:;+:111 "Noman

island" 
1--'-+"-+:+:1 12 Withdraws 

gradually 
25 Former diplomat 

Kirkpatrick 
.1 Beatpoat 

Ginsberg 
-=+.:;+.::-t::+.::1 IT Mike of 

SO·Across 

.. Supersonic 
number 

,. Summer ermine 
,aMBIt 
:g Nasty remar1<s 
,.. Oak starter 
"Oamagea 

reputation 
,. Was aware of 
,. Georgetown 

athlete 
oWl ActrIlB Garson 
.. Waiter's burden 
.. Window part 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Iff." 

by Jim 
1: $"'~ ~ ~ss 

.. Story of Robin 
Hood, e,g, 

aCUSlOrn 
M Actress Shire 
II Polk's 

predecessor 
II Choose 
51 Descartes and 

others 

to. 

II Essential point 
II Lean 
10 Playboy Khan III 

al , 
II Sandwich meat 
I2 - CII1e 
12 hem In an 

electric 
discharge 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch·tone phone: 1·900·420· 
5656 (75C each minute) • 

The Daily Iowan 
For home delivery phone 335-5782 
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~KETBALL 

QfI!ltinued from Page 1B 
...... 
Ire'nyon Murray. 

"I'd say probably the biggest sur· 
. p.t:i}!e to me is J.R. - how well he 
runs the floor, how well he shoots 
the outside shot. And I think that 
he is probably in the best condition 
ot -any of our big guys right now,' 
~Mrray said. 
". One of Davis' dilemmas is figur
ing out who are the true centers. 
... :,We measured them in their 
!Jtocking feet and (sophomore) Greg 
Helmers, Rucker and Koch all 
iltQod about 6·9," Davis said. 
:'!'Il.cker probably has about an 
eighth of an inch advantage on 
bhem." 
~:bavis told a funny story about 

llbDMAN 
Continued from Page IB 
.""" ... 
Mllde by the Chicago Bulls proba
!?Jy weren't too pleasing to most 
flHls. 
... Unless those fans want to win a 
cl:!~pionship . 

t love B.J. and [ still don't under
soand why the Bulls couldn't keep 
film as a valuable sixth-man, but 
t;).wy did what they had to do. With 
tL~an, Pippen and 'Ibnl Kukoc on 

Sports 

discovering Robinson's height was 
actually only 6-6. 

"He said, 'Coach, how can that 
be? I've been 6-9 for about three 
years,'" Davis recalled. "He had a 
good line, though. He said, 'I'll tell 
you what Coach. I'm gonna 
rebound like I'm 6-9.'" 

Rucker, a 235· pounder from 
Inkster, Mich., averaged 22 points, 
16 rebounds and seven blocked 
shots as a senior, and was also 
selected to bring his talents to 
Magic Johnson's Roundbal\ Classic 
all-star game. 

Robinson, 225 pounds, led Chica
go's Carver High School with 12 
points and 12.5 rebounds as a 
senior. He averaged 15 points and 
10 rebounds as a junior, but a gun-

the floor, the Bulls don't really 
need B.J.'s scoring abilities - espe' 
cially not with his $3 million price 
tag. 

What do the Bulls need? Defense 
and rebounding. 

Now no matter what anyone 
thinks of Rodman on the court or 
off, they can't argue with one point. 
No one in the league, maybe no one 
to ever play the game, brings bet· 
ter defensive and rebounding abili
ties to a team. 

shot accident detracted some top 
schools from recruiting him. 

"During my junior year I got shot 
in my stomach, so a lot of schools 
were hesitating," he said. "They 
didn't know if I was going to come 
back full strength or not. 

"It kind of messed me up, but 
now I'm feeling better than I felt 
back then,· he said. 

Robinson feels that a move to 
Iowa will help distance him from 
that kind of thing. Both he and 
Rucker called Iowa a place to get 
away. 

"You don't have to worry about 
crime, violence. It's quiet," he said. 
"You can walk down the street and 
see a person you've never seen 
before in your life and they'll have 

Not David Robinson, not 
Hakeem OIajuwon, not even Jor· 
dan. And especially not Jason Caf· 
fey, the Bulls' brilliant flI'Bt·round 
drall; pick from Alabama. 

Nobody can bring more to the 
Chicago Bulls than Rodman, espe· 
cially considering the Bulls' trade
bait. Will Perdue? For Rodman?l 
Straight up??!! 

As much as ['11 miss B.J., I hon
estly believe the Bulls have the tal· 
ent to put a better group of five on 

()UIL AN.\Wlll 
Walter Alston 

a conversation with you. It's a big 
change for me, coming from the 
south side of Chicago." 

Iowa's fourth recruit is Lhe scor· 
er. Bullet, a 19S·pound shooting 
guard from Jackson, Miss., aver· 
aged 28.3 points and 10 rebounds 
per game a8 a senior. 

He'll have to keep up that kind of 
average if he wants to live up to his 
number, 23. 

"I'm the MJ ofIowa," he joked. 
Another No. 23 wearer, Roy Mar· 

ble, holds the career Bcoring record 
at Iowa, 80methlng else Bullet will 
have to live up to. 

W[ guel s I've got to (break his 
record),· Bullet said. "I've got to hit 
75 every game." 

the floor than in their glory days of 
the early '90s. 

Jordan's '30 points a game, Pip· 
pen's 25, Kukoc's 17 points and 10 
assists, sixth·man Ron Ha rper 's 
surpris ing 15 points a game and 
Rodman's 18 boards. They'll be dif· 
ficult to stop. 

Plus, we'll get to see weekly Rod· 
man· Pippen fights at mldcourt. 
What could be more enterta in ing 
than that? 

Iowan Pick the winners of 
....................... ~ 

[1N1 i these college football 
games and you could 
win a Daily Iowan 
On The Line T-shirt! 
The shirts wiI go m 
the top 11 pickers 
each week. 

ON THE LINE RULES: 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday 
to The Daily Iowan, Room 111 or Room 201 
Communications Center. No more than five entries 
per person. The decision of the judges is final. 
Winners will be announced in Monday's 0 .1. 
GOOD LUCK! 

o ILLINOIS AT IOWA 0 = 
o OKLAHOMA AT KANSAS STATE 0 • 
o PENN STATE AT NORTHWESTERN 0 = 
o MICHIGAN AT MICHIGAN STATE 0 • 
o WISCONSIN AT PURDUE [ 1 • 
o IOWA STATE AT NEBRASKA rl • 
o SYRACUSE AT VIRGINIA TECH 0 = 
o BAYLOR AT MIAMI ] • 
o NTHERN IOWA AT ILLINOIS STATE 0 : 
o OREGON AT WASHINGTON ] • 

TI E BREAKER: Please Micale toe soore 01 hi be break« • 

- STANFORD AT USC _ : 

• • • ~............ . .......• 

Work with 
hildren 

STUDENT 
COMPUTER 

PROGRAMMER 
0utitI: Writ., modify, tnt 

and dtbug progtwnl: 
modily and M1 producttOn 
programs, pmo.1de assII

tanCt to U8tr1 
Experience '*""'Y
FoxPro, PC Databasea 

OHlrl<l qual lIonI. but 
not nec.uary: MIdicaI 

lerminology. Word. 
EXCEl. COAELDRAW. 
UNIX, and INFOAMIX 

IKpeIlInCl. 
Come to 280 MId Labs 
lor 1111 appIicaIion. See 
liz, ConvnunIty-8aald 

Programs. 

HELP WANTED 

---===--====jl tt WOrk 10 protect the r environment, 
RESIDENTIAL Mid r, and 

SERVICES Mid id t=' ":~=::m tt Plrt·lime 11 x,bl, 
dl • 'Ther, Ir. hour •• 15 10 30 
poeltlOnl IVillabi. tl'lll hou Hk 
can fft the bti"''' 01 
achedul.. MOIng., f> oct training • 

Ovtmighll. weekends.. . 56 t\t\1h_. 

SlIttJng PoIV 01 $550 to"""""" 
$800. PIV Ioc,.... CIn n Stall pay .$8 OOIhour 
be. "lid through In 0111· ptut bonus 
ft8ndillg ItIlning program 
lor Iho$e wll/l w!ici want 10 

leam nd eam ITIOII, 
Apply beIWMn 8 Ind S, 

Moo Ihru F~ 

I v,tlllll' UnllmillCI 
1651 Flral A"*Iue 

lOw, City. Iowl 52240 
eoI 

Must be UI studen~ preferably vu:>iI'= 
~orC1'ihier . 
Mooday dvough Friday and W·e(>. kends. Starts 
immediall'Jy. P'd up an pplication b' empwwmol'nl 

in It't' IMU Administratiat Of'fi:e Room 1 '\ 

HELP WANTED 
112-1141 1* haur. a.... oppar1Inty =:=======================;: Classifieds 

....... 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

tor Ill)' 1IUdtnI. The jOb noo It>-
.... wIIh yoIA' .-- 01 ...... We. 
S. yoIA' CIWft hcIn CIII tor __ It>-
....... 1Ion. 1~7e1 7 a.m.'" 
PJII· 
11110 ......" patIII>Ie -.g ... ar· 
..... For onto ... 301-301-1207. 

announ 
"'nrl'iJ.!1l I .anguagl" .. ATTE NTION ITVOI NTI'i(i;i; 

.xt .. cath ttul"~g •• v.lop •• II 
~--------------__________________________________________________________________ ~ ~.~N~t~~.~ 

Gl'achmtc Fdh)\\shipS IFL.\S) 199(,·97 
11 am deadline for l}(llV ads (md ctll1cellal;olls 

SIISE 10 Ho", .... II,.O PrOOf .... 
12765 MUttIfl __ 132. 041~. liS 
eeoe2. SWI_yI fur SllICh-"" ill I'nof\·"jllnal awl/llf Inh' l dj,dflljnar~ l'I'''l!r:1J\1~ 

~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 'CL A E "'. nl ••• n,. ~,.O" 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. 00 NOT ~~ ~h~~:;':: 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will f9C6lve in fetum. It Is Impossible for us to Investigate 111,011. _ be 21 Of 0lCItr·. OrMi

I ~jObtorMl1_' ~ 
~ II The DMdwooG 8InI-iptn Dr ' 
TIIutIcIay _ ;;;;;.:2::,.. ~.......,~ I 

-e£R=r~S.;;..ON_A_L_~_ PERSONAL HELP WANTED HELP WANTED COMPunll 
"if -------- -------- --------1-------- """ hours. '_lti da!.l· :!111.(~'!?onP ••. flilnR~ .. tl; _. t .... 1lEMU1,.. URN a fre. lop. mon.y Of boIII. nohcul~~~~~~=:-I 

. " .. ~.~. .. ..... I11III .. ..-MI.... HOTiLMANIIGlfl.DAT' ItIN W.,nlocldngtorI1UdonIlOlOllJl"" HilliNG "'SAP T""DlMAIII III =: 
... 0 •• ",Ut" 1 3/4 mil •• Irom UI UrpnIIArwy Il~"U,S. , Htnnganewnwnagor' W.ntootc. IlaliOnllO"'OlO~nIr'*' Old captct MIl. CaIto Id1eIiM In 

=~m.~1(>'14. 354- I)WCUtt~!! ",.1XlO ~tora_g.~1ndI- IOMNallan) appornlmlnlc.n., (515j830-tieO . 

• ftTlF'crs ~. 11I.3Sl'!tP vidullOIcoup!eloman.geaOays IAAHHOOOID1t2,OOO HOMI TYI'IITI. PC UMR'-
~" ~ _ Inn l10laill _ EM 2251f\d NUT 1uw.1II S45.000 r-ne poIItIlill. Cal 

- 331 Merl<1I S ... , . _1)1014 1 1-80. Good uIaty. fumoahed eptr1. TIISP Inllma onaIl. IUlChong 101' H'OO~I).4343 E..!. 8-8612, 
SMl<t new.nd US«I 1ItIfuI objtclI I> ... "" 0010 __ mem. good bInefil .. wIII_. Ught atudenlo Inl"lIlad In t"",m .. 1fI' .;.-=:..:.;.:~.::..:::o..;;....:= __ 

and 1um1lUf. 101' oonslgnment. IIm_ "" , l(j' "'...,.... Co<.." malntanance and compultr Ixpot\- Irepraneunal "'*I1IgII'I1IfI1 po&IllonL I~=:;;=~::::;;;;::;;;;;;ii 
~11. lnCIaplul. SandyolA'''''''''lO '"'- poodoona or. avUable III the ==;:I~Iy,rOr • 

. \ieL .. '.L!'!! RENT illS PERSONAL eo9 HolIday Ad CcnIWIe. "" 52241 Quod 0_. 0.. MoNa,~, ,... ..... " 10 1IoutI/ ...... 80ch 
day. $291 week. Cadar Rapid •• nd Burl'nglon . 01' .... induda two SMurdays per mon\l\ 

" Rlflla~=:t? SERVICE :::"'~=~~ """ havoClWft\tlMpoltlllon. CaI~ 
Clfl Boo TIfI Rtnllllt 337-AeNT. 101' yoIA''''''''' plaut c.II at 3ptn,IoIondIy= FridIy. 

CRIME ANO PUNISHMENT que •• COMPACT .. trtg.atoo tor 1~7e2. ItO .. KI·I IVNA 
flons. No boundarl ... In-deplh r. .....1 .... I ... Bog T IfI ,.,111 •. 

_ 10 III. Wrtn. PO 80. 245 :..:;REN::,;T,;.;.' -===~:--_ 
Fon Mllditon 62627. INTERNATIONIIL 
ii~~iii';;;;;;;-:;;;;-;;;IrOlll;;;; I STUOENTS- VISITORS 

penn. OV·\ 0tMnctrd 
method Progrlm av_ 

I «JO--IM!O.'f1l7 & (It 8) nHI811 
Cinic of IPANISH TUTOR. I am • n.llv. 

~~~!:!.:.!!.;...'77."-':-:-- ... PIIaH cd 354-1039. 
TAROT end 0411tr II\I1fIPhyIIcaIIeu
ont and rHdWlQt Dr JatI Gaut. I.

.ioiiiiF-=--:::=::---- I)II1IneId Intlrvclor. C.I3S1-8511 . 
FREE 

PREGNANCY NIID TO ~ILL CUIIA.NT OPIN-
TESTING 1NQ11 ADVIIITIII FOR HILP IN 

FrlIndly. conlldlnlltl coun. ellng. THI DAILY IOW ... N. 
M.W.F 9-lpm ~.,.. ,.Im 
T&Th 2· 5pm 

CONC.AN FOR wo.N 
...... (1 03 E.~ • . 210) I,.~----------~ MIlO TO "LL CUII"INT OPtN. B IIIGI' AOVIIITIII ~OR HlLP IN 

MAKI A CONNiCTlOIII 
ADVIIITlIIIN 

THI OAIL Y IOWAN 
1N-87t4 »H7 .. 

IRIHBlGHT "...,..THI DAILY IOW~571O 
tuIIlf\d plrHoIII. kllC/llfI 
help. SH1/1IOu! OlIN-

0"", • hour plut I~ ~ 
Pill. Plut. I goo I.owtr 

Flit Pl"IJnlncy TII1Ing or~3S100005. 
Contldlntt.l CounHllng 

InclSuppon 
No IIIPOInllMlll ~ MOn. 1I __ 1pm 

Taw 7~ 
TIMn. ~ ,rI. ~ 

CALL ..... 
"". CNnIDll lultlno 

M.I'or brln8 to The Dally Iowan, Communlcltlo,,, CM/IY Room 201. 
~dllne for submlttlns Item. to the C.IHld" column I. Ipm two d.p 
prior to publlCltlon. 1IM1. m.y ~ ftJlt«l for 1MI1h, .nd III &Mrr.'",/II 
not ~ publl.h«l mor~ th.n onCf. No/lc:fs wIIlcli .re commIYC/.1 
otdVfJrllSfYJ!enl$ ",11/ not ~ ~'«I. PINle print dNrly. 
• ;jvenl ___ --:-_____________ _ 

-Sponsor ______________________ ~ ________ ___ 
D.Y, d.'e, time ____________________ _ 
~oc.,lon __________ _..;.....;...;. ___ _ 
Conl«t person/phone, _____________ _ 

DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA? 

Volunteers needed to 
participate in asthma 

research study. Must be 
12 years of age or older. 
CoffiRensation available. 

Call 356-1659. 

CHE K 
USQUT 

Full lime tarts at: $6.25thr. 
Raises Lo $7.l51hr, inju L 12 month 
Full time 3rd shin stans at: $7.25thr. 
Raise 10$8.15Ihr. injusl 12monLh 
A comprehtnllve btneOI pllCk .. el avai lebl.lncludmc 
medicil insuranc •• JIIId VIC.UOIII. life and ilion lerm diaabil· 
ily IlIJurance. llck pay, paid VIC'~OIII, 40lK Ihrift plan and 
hoIidlY pay. MUll be 0111101".. enertellc. nc.lllpllClrin.1IId 
• lIi,h achool aradUI .. Q( equivllettL For III opportunity I() 

wOI'k 'OI" l""lcom.,..,y, lop Inoreall one of' Iht .. . lOm 
belween 6 Lm. 101 p.rn. Monday Ihrou.h Friday. 

Dubuque SI 
204 N. Dubuque SL 

337-7155 
Llntern PIrIt 

1987 2nd SlrceI 
Coralville 
3 ... 3440 

Sunlel 
I'UO Willow Creek Drive 

HandlMart 
Food Stores 

• Glmore, 'NeGIgate 

• Pm. EaInQ, &Ilaet. 
WI8Xhirn 

• GiI>ert. JeIIer1on. 
JdnIOn. 
MwIr.at. Van BI.nIn 

I Ouch. Fairchild, Lin 
Gilbert 

• BrooIdIaId. Clapp, HcIz. 
Eizabech, Ma1roIe, 
Rochester, Jetlaraon 
AIt_WN ....... 1'111 
The Daily [(MW) 

00tuW0n 0Ib ~ 

THE DAILY I()WAN CLASSIFIEO AO BLANK 
Writ d u iog on word r bl,lnk, Minimum ~d is 10 word 

1 2 4 
5 6 ___________ 7_________ 8 
9 10 

11 _____ 12 _______ __ 

13 14 15 16 ____ ~ 

17 18 
21 22 

1 20 ________ ~ 
23 24 _____ ~ 

Nam 
Addr 

~------------------------ ZiP 
Phone 
Ad information: II of Days _C tegory ___ -,--_____ ---'_ 
Cost: (# word ) X ($ per word ) t co ' 

1·3 days 82~ per word " 8.20 min.) 
4-5 days 90¢ per word ($900 min.) 
6-10 clAY' $1.1 7 per word ($11 70 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11 AM PREVIOU WORKIN 
nd ompletcd ad bt nk wllh he k Of moo y 

or op by our offICI lOCAted t 111 on'trnunot 

Phone 
335·5184 or 335·5785 

Fax 335-6297 



:LPWANTED 

.TUDENTsm 
Work to prollCllhe 
enll1rooment. 
Medicare and 
Medicaid. 

Part·time ftaxlbla 
nov" ·15 to 30 
novrWHk 

P.od training • 
S8OMlour 

SlIft pay ·S8OOlhour 
plu bOOu. 
Full benefit 

CarHr Opportunlb. 

T r VII oppoI1un1ti 

C.IIICAN .t 
354-8011 

E: 
\T. 

. 
,)(,·97 
.~ l'rHI!I':lJ11~ 

~ ($ 1640 mln.1 
(~21 .00mln) 
($24. 0 min.) 

• DAY 

HELP WANTED 
F 

lILLIR. PIr1·I1f!\1 POS~1On ov""
~15 pm M-I' .,., 4 0/ 6 lot", 
dkI iIIOmlngt In I • CIty Pic~ up 
~tion 1\ any 0"1c. 01 ~y In 
pIIIOII II Hoill IIoink a,., T,,* Corn 
11*11, 1'01 8 Gllo-n SI'OII. 10 ... 
~E 

WANT1!DIII 
~ &IudwlI 0raIntu ""'* 10 
~e $PRING 8f1£M E In 

IIQNEY I/Id FRE TAlP8I 
CALL IHTER-<:AMPUI 

PROGRAM 
"",:JIW<NI q,. oon\ 1 ~7 -8013 

The Daily Iowan· Iowa Oty, Iowa' Tuesday, October 31. 1995 • 11 

HELP WANTED ~CO~M~PU~T=ER--I=~--- -SP-RI--NG~B~R-EA-K-FU-N ~~~~~ II' 

ROOM II1d \)08r'd In 1Xct\lf1OIlor 11m
lild ct\l!d <:tr. Mull hive car . Non
om"'. ~Ioronc .. 351 -41.1. 

DIETARY 
ASSISTANT 
Good Job lor a INdent( 

1().15 hoUri per week,lale 
af moon. Allis,. \he cook 

10 prepare and eve Our 
.1deriy \'ftid "IS. We're Oll 

Computer 
Positions 

l .rrlplo'YJ11ent m'llOrlOniti •• in 
\heb",Une; 

co.wft\~tlr Iocaled. 
Conlact Jerry Woodbury ,I HAWK IS now accepting ai>' 

r; h' Mr" •• of ACT 
I "':';"';=:":"::=':"::::"':'::=~ I (A.merican College Testing). 

3!51-844O. pllClllons lor part·llm. evonlng grill 
cook. Good wag ••. "'pply In porson 

LANTERN PARK batwoon8-II • . m. 

CARE CENTER LONG JOHN SILVER'S 
In Coral." • . Now hiring III .hllt •. all 

915 N. 20lh Ave. positions Immedlalely. Very flexible 
Coralville, lao 52241 achedullng. meaf plan. and compoll-

':=======~ dv. wag ... Highway 8 Wasl , Coraf-r ViII •. 351·2229. 

SOCIAL - MONDO'8TOM"'TOPIE 
S""'ItS. Daytime a.allabil-

WORKERS IIOIn~ .. ary. Apply In 
calls. 616 2nd 51 .. 

~mporary. hourly 
opportunities. on both a 
full'llme and part·tlme 
bul , needed through. 

out [he year ., 
The Unlverslly of Iowa 
lloophalJ aod Clinics 

ApplJ allons are resular-
11 accepted from 8ASW 

and M W lOC.lal workers 
wI[h experience working 

In lloopltaJ (medical. 
p5ychlalric) ICtllngs. 

Send resume 10: 

Unda Ucdtke, 
o.:partmcnl of Social 

ServICe. 
200 Hawkins Or., 

CI24 GU. Iowa CII)'. IA 
52242, ~Iephone 
(319) 35&-2207. 

n.. Un/IItfUy 01_ .1/1 
E_~Mimt.tM 

AcrionEm~ 

INSTRUCTION 

SCUBA le.sons. Eleven spec,allies 
ofltred. Equlpm.nl IIle •.• ervlc • . 
• . PADI open waler cerfifiealion In 
two _endS. 886-2946 or 732·2845. 
Sim)jye Lessons. tandem di.e •. 

aanal performancos. 
Par~, .. Skydl"" •. Inc. 

319-472-1975 

I Excell!mt benefit program 
and challenging work 
environmenL Two areas of 
work: 
MIS Proresslooals

Software Engineer. 
Programmer/Analysi. 
Pr<>&rammer. Need 
equivalenl of a bachelor' I 
degree in computer science 
and 1·3 years programming 
e'perience, including 
combinations of e'perience! 
lraining in C++, client 
server. COBOL. PCI'net"wolr\;; I 
programmi ng. Power 
Builder. Oracle, relational 
database, SAS, and UNIX 
OS. 

PC Te<:hnIclan - Need 
equivalent of 2 years 
postsecondary training in 
computer technology and 2 
years relaled experience. 
Work inclu~s installation. 
maintenance. repair, and 
problem solving with 
computer hardware nnd 
software. 

To apply, submillelter of 
application, resume. and 

completed ACf application 
10 Human Resources Dept. 

ACf National Office. 
220 I N Dodge SI.. 

P.O. Bo. 168, 
Iowa City, IA 52243. 

ACT" •• I!qoal Oppvrh,.111 
Employer 

APPUCATIONS/ FORMS 

AMCAS 
EmplOymenl 
G,ants 

FAlC 
FedEx 

Same Day Service 

354·7822 

RESUME 

QUALI TY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

Exper1 resuma preparation 
bya 

Certified P,olasslonal 
Resume Writer 

Enlry·level 1t1'~h 
eKecu1ive .• 

Updal .. by F AlC 

3a. · 7822 
WORDCARE 

338-3888 

3 I 6 112 E.Bunlnglon 51. 

COmpiele ProlesslonaJ Coosul\alion 

SPRING BREAK 'M 
MAZ-ATlAN 

Eam 'Trips & Cash' I~~=~~~~r::::: Come 10 Muallan with ·ColI.ge 
Tourt'". 'IP.n '/OUr lriends up and go 
lor Iree. With Ihousands 01 oIf1Ir IIlid-
ents Irom Ihe U.S. Call Chad at ' · I ~i7c~~~~;;;;;<i;aI.~ 
Bfl().3954896. 

·IOFREECopi.. I~~~~~~""~-t~~~~'!"!!'~ __ _ 
'Cover Letters I ": 

'VISAI M .. lerCanl 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

lBEO & 2 BED 
APARTMENTS AVAIlAIlLE 
SEPTtMBER • JANUARY 

NO OEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

U OF I STUOENTS 
RATES FROM $259· $391 

CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
";;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;! SUBLET two ~ 00I<Crat S-~ AIC, pMong, \I<.WIdtY. doN 10 '-

EFFICIENCY/ ONE :,~;:,~~e 
BEDROOM SUBLET. Two_~I, 
...,.;;,.,.,-.,,;;.,,;;...;...---- DIW. AIC. patItInQ. \oI.Ind<y. "" liUs· 
IOlfWESTBENTON.S!*iaus"", I ..... CATS OKAY C1135'~ 
bedroom . A •• llabl. January 1m. TWO btdroom .porlm.nl . ... ~ 
HlWpoid. $4151,"""II>. ~I-e668. SCoc>Itai OwIIbIdroom. ~ 
ABOVE MONDO·S. on. bed,oom. boIeorIy. AIC, ddIh_. pooI,' aew 
ovllJll>o J4I1UOty I. HIW lncI\Ided. awpoC.S292~' tl2_,ll(. 
CIOIirIg _ tnn:>ugllOl.C. CIUl&-7146 .a;;.a:;;'44~ .. ==~=,,-,:-:"':':'+:
ADI251. Close 10 downtown. oN· 
street pIII1clnQ. lUldry. 5375 plus gas COLONIAL PARK 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
1901 BROADWAY 

all kinds, Iranscrip
FAX . ph""e an· 

~~~~-----II:":~~~~-.= __ -..;:;:;-i ~ric. K.yslon. P,oP.rtY · I~~~~"::=::;=:: 
BICYCLE 

CASH fo, bfcyclos and sporting 
goods. GILBERT ST. PAWN 

I-~~ib%~~~=- ;;;;~~7'10. 
318112 E.Bunlnglon St. 

ELITE f 60: 7500 miles, $8001 080. 
354-1855. 

PosmON 
aVailable al Sacurlly 

Abstract Company Bnd 
Willis Law Arm. 

:~'ndOwsi DOS MOTORCYCLE 

~~~;~~~t:~ I ·Th .. ls loonatlng 1 __ --.~F~O;R~8li;;EI-:= CONTEMPORARY whit. '01". 'Logall APAI MLA •• WINTER STORAGE" EFFICIENCY. hlat "'" .... t .. pIId. I .11>_ bedroom 
loose pilloWS, oneloveseat $100; one 'Business gaphics IndOOr storage with wmter and spnng cabl., elo •• to campus. vety nlCI, 
doubl. staope, SI60. One computer 'Rush Jobs Welcome preparalion. S191 moolh. ~~~~~~ ___ I Clean and quiet . new catpIt. PIeuo -dooe to campus 
labl. $SO. Calla«" 7pm. 35'-2072. 'VISAI Mast.ICard Don'. Honda ';; cal 358-9300, 1Hve....... ·WID. M; 338-1077 -ott-...... perIottg 
QUALITY claan. gendy used house- EFFICIENCY. very cloll 10 dow.. AVAILABLI HOWl 

PlaasanVprofasslonaJ 
ldem&llnor IIld appear· 

Wold PerfBCI 
orll,ficlI9rlCV. accuracy 

ara essential. 
8-5. Monday· 
BenBfits Include 

hold furn,shlngs. Desk •• dr .... rs. $00 FREE ParI<ing 1983 MlIXlm. Red . Good cond,.lon. IOWII. SIpA'OI' SIMpIng -. PI/ftlIIO. 3$1.7101 
... ~ _______ I fa •. \ampS, elc. New.sl c""siQnmenl ~~="!'"~ ... --- Musl sell. Low miles. Helmef Includ- -tiiLAii:i~;;;di~~;;;;;;;;: I ""fy S33O/ ,"""II> Inctudelll UIlfitJoo, 

shop In lown "Nol Nec •• s."IYAn. PROFESSIONAL ed ___ . ~~~38~.~~~",!,,",_ ". PII.I/IowId. ... ·ti1obItJanuolyI .CaI 

I~~=.~~~;-;;:;: 1~~·'[3~16~1::SI~SI~ .. I~ow~a ~CIt~y 35~1. ~S~ER.,...V_I...;C~E ____ AUTO DOMESTIC ::,:34"=,1-1:;,:.:116&.::;:...,,..,.....,_,.-__ _ 

• Bf1nDIe" .. " Be-BS Ci RESEARCH Work or T.,m Papers 1886 Ford Escon. 4-door Blue high 
wntlen by prof.sslonal liOratian. Fasl mfle • . A/C. AMlFM. Clean. $7001 ~~'="!':~:-=.~---I fFFICIENCY . SepI,.t. I I.oplng 

TECH I
CAllY 

SPEAKI G, 
KELLY HAS 

MORE 
OPPORTU

IrIES 

We're talking bout 
challenging, high
paying opportuni
ti with th P ti-

giou company 

Parsons 
Technology 

H that unds good 
to YOU. m be you 
should talk to u . H 

hospIlallza· 
,""'IIl""'" and 

lemplov'8rpald pension 
sI1arlog cont"· 

I bvtions Stattlng salary 
per month with 

raise guaranleed 
~ prodoctJvity. 

Send resuma to 
P.O. Box 143. 

IOWa City, fA 52244 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

THE BO'ITOM 
LINE 

$134,578.00 

OUR PRE-TAX 
CA HFLOWPER 

YEARt 

_ofthe\qtSl 
held (urruWIt, cl<c· 

u-. and ~nce ~nIaJ .t 
Illes 

'WE EEK. trIIci'C 
~Iowner In the Iowa City -
For f1IOIe mfo. tall lim SIC&C{ 

S'I.()(l15 or 
231.(Xl1l . 

you are w U-V d IIIC\lcaiIIlIYoperatcd &tOrtS optn 

technicallYr w 'd .... two)'lln. pubhVted ",-·I U.Fo e 
like to k to you 

Call N WI tart 
earning t morrow! 

337 .. 3002 
KELLY~~~c~:ry 

CHILD CARE 

NEEDED 

IBM TOYOTA PICK·UP 
Red, 5·apHd PS, PB. 7 yr Wlrfllnty , 

~'NFM II , bad hner. Excel! nt 
tondtllOn 111.950. e..S·2827. 

1'" HIIIAH 200 IX 
Auto. n w brake ,excellent 

condition. Asking $2200. 
354·1276 

1 ... OLDI CUTLAIS CIIAA 
Blue, 4 dr, AlC, automatic, 
cruise, ABS, New brakes. 

$3000.358·7838. 

19HMIRCURY 
IABLI LI WAGON 

Loaded. Exc. condition. 73,000 
miles. $4500. 356·6372. 

1883 TOYOTA COROLLA 
AM/FM cassene. 5 sp, Runs 

great. Book $1950, 
asking $1000. 643-5854. 

FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 
Lowasl prices 00 th. basi quality 

E.D.A. Futon 

and efficlenl ."",Ice. Call OBO 358-9538 ask lor Dave 
(614) 532~eo. ..' 
~:!..:::==----~ I,n Gao Melro XFI. good cond"Ion. 

VIDEO SERVICES 

·Ed~ing 
-Duplications 
-Production 
-Weddings 

PHOTOS- FILMS- SLIDES 
TRANSFERRED ONTO VIDEO 

$5300. (319)96G-6443 
eg OIds CalaI,. whil8. sharp. S3800I 
offer. 338-3192. 
DODGE lance,. 1986. 84.000 mi •••. 
AUlomallc . lully loaded 4· doo,. 
526001 OBO. 354-6484. 

we BUY CARS. TRUCKS. 
Borg AulO Sal ... 1640 Hwy I Wesi. 

338-6688. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
-QUALITY GUARANTEED

The VIDEO CENTER 
351 -1200 1884 NI.san SIMla. Ex~lenl cOtldI

~~~~~~~ __ I lion. !rspoed, AlC. $19001080. 351 · 
4448. 

.,tl. Two block, ',om downtown 
5387 plU' ut'kf .... 0If ... _ perlung. 
Available January 1998 ~I~ 

~~~~=~-~~ I EFFICIENCY; DOwntown , nlc. onvl
,onmonl. 5270, HIW Plod . 35oHI318. 

aDarlml'lt I FURNISHED tlftCiti>c, .. "'Cor...,iiI 
strip. qIJIet. otI-slreet P8ri<:na. 00 bus
fino. laundry In bUJldlOO. 4-9 or 12 
monlh 1Iese. aVllillble. Low ,ont 1il-

T ownho.... cludeo utiII1les. Also ecc.pltng-y Ir!"li p!'ol.~"""jroc""l and monlh by monlh IInl.,s. Fo, 
more Infoonel"'" ~. 

LAiiGE.ffic:iency, close to campus. I~;;;~;;;:;;~~;;;;;:: 
Av.llabil middle 01 Docembe<. oN· I~ 
.lrte1 parll'ng, lurnHurt. HIW plld. II!~~~~~~~!!: 
53811 ,"""II>. J4I1e. 356-6331 I ~ 

(baI\lndCh l~~. CoraI.~le) WHO DOES IT 

--;;FUT=ON==S::::fN:-::C~O=-R""AL"'V:;:-IL-;-CLE=-
Lef. Deall 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop 
Men's and women's a1terallons, 
20% dlscounl wilh 'Iuclenl 1.0. 

L.lRGE one bedroom- .ublet Ciol. 
10 campus. S380I ,"",,111 plus uIilitits. 

1888 Honda Civic OX. 4-<100'. AfT. ,._- - .... . 7-'" r Available Thanksgiving (nogoIJ-). 
AlC . 93K miles. $3600. 354-1674. ~79. 

337-C556 
E.D.A. Futon 

(behind China Garden. CO,aMlle) 
Abova Real Records 

128 1/2 east Washlnglon S"e.1 
Dial 351·1229 

evening.. :==::;;:::7------.-,.....,..1 LARGE one bedroom. OVllfllllle No-
=~"'---=-.......,.-,,-,-----:- v.mbor 1. Walk to UIHC. Separal. 
lifl TO~la Tercel OX. Two door, &- kllch.n . HIW paid. $4201 monlh. I-::~~~~~:;o::':n:~ 
speed. a r. CD. 64K, nice. $4160. 339- "''' I~ Included. 354-321 2. I. 

TREASURE CHEST 
Conslgnmenl Shop 

Household ~ems. collecl,bfe. 
used tumilure. clOthing. 

book. and Jewelry. 

9141. '-" '" 
~~~~~":'""--- --uisCASHFORCARSSSU NICE. Ona bedroom. Scotch p'ntl7e;u,rn;ru~sfi~;i;;;;~~ 
MIND/BODY Hawkey. Country Auto Apallmenls. CoraM .. . ... vaII_1 til. IF 

1947 Walerfronl Drive $38SI ,"""Ih. Call Doug al337·2019. I~~::,~. OICI", 

Open everyday. 
608 5.h St. CoralVille 

338-2204 

IOWA C\TY"YOGA CENTER 338-2523. leav. meuog.. I. 
Experienced ... ,ruct .... Class .. bi-I ~~~~~=~__ ONE bed,oom opanm.nl. S. \Ian 
ginning now. Call Barba,a Ie Burtn . .... 20 • .,allt Included. 011- I 
Welch Bredar. Ph.D. 354-9794. .treet porItloo. calf 341 - 7907 

WANT A SOFA? De5k'l Table? 
Rocker? ViSil HOUSEWORKS. 

We've gola ,lore lull 01 <.lean used 
lum~u,e plus dishes. drapes. lamps 

and other hou,ehold nom,. 
All., '8IISOfI1lil1e p!1ces. 

Now aceepllng 
new consl~ment5 . 

HOUSEWORKS 
I II Stovens Dr. 

338-4357 

WORDCAAE 
338-3888 

318112 e.~unlngton SI. 

'FormTyping 
'Word Proce5Slng 

1981 MERCURY COUGAR 
Needs brakes. 

$450 or best offer. 
341-8039. 

VW .. InA WOLF.aURO 1989 
4·door, 5 speed. sunroof. AlC, 

AM/FM casette. 50K. 
$5300/o.b.o. 354-2682. 

1977 SILVERADO PICK·UP 
Rebuilt engine, mechanically sound. 

Air, AM/FM cassette. Rust free. 
$2500.331·3686,338·8229. 

161 CHIVY LUMINA IURO 
89,000 miles. Exc. cand. White. 
Loaded aulomalic. $6800 a.b.o. 
351-6885 (wk) 337·7336 (hmJ 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SERVICE 

1104 M ... IDEN LANE 
338-3554 

Repai, speclall.l. 
Swedish. Garman 
Japanes • • ItaliM. 

AVAILABLE Immedlaloly. A,ena hos
location. Clean and corntoriable 

Share kilchen and balh. Start· 
5230 PI< month Includ .. all util· 

351-8990. 

1984 JEEP CJ7 
All season, all terrain wonder. 

Only 66,000 miles. 
$3500 o.b.o. 339-7869. 

1979 BRONCO 
ReBLT 351 ,4 Spd, 33" Rims, 

new leaf springs. etc. 
$2.50010.b.o. 351·0432. 

1987 FORD T·BIRD 
Exc. cond., loaded, power 

sunroot/ seal, 107k highway 
miles (26 mpg), $2700 o.b.o. 
384,0609 (w). 386·2626 (h). 

!1}V\iA 
RECYCLING 
Hf LP WRN IT AROUND 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

ONE bedroom aport",.nl. CIOM 10 
hoapoial . HIW paid, L.undry. 53901 

7124. month . .... a.IIbI. ~ 15. 33&-1~~m~~~~~:~ 
:::NE;W;:EA~S=TS"'ID:C:E:-:CO:-=N'::"OO-';:::'own:::':':bodo:::"" ONE bedroom ap';;man~ 
,oom, INF. prol ... lonal or gr~uat. pIII1cing. par1ially fumlshed, IIrgo IMOO 
studenl. 5275 plus 112 utllilies. polS ,oom wrth nice vieW on cam,,", Itnt. 1338 .. IQI.3, 
wetcome. 351-6766. vary close to M MIr_. HardI"· I~~-:,~~~~~_. 
NON SMOKER . Quiet neoghborllood. No poll. 'vall-

• 10 sha .. 'PiCtou. ablt January (January frOl) . $400. I ,!~~~~~~~~.;.. 
house. Large bedroom, nice cIec;k and 337-8402 I-
yard. December. 5220 plu. 1/3 utili·' -
ties. 339-7330. ONE bedroom opIfImenl in hou"· 

ONE b~ I Ih bed HIW paid. Vary clo.e 10 campu • . 
~room . n a ,ee room $43OImonth. C"35H!558."~ 

apartmenl, ava,lable Decembe< 15. ,rnmedialeIyi I ~~~~~~~~~"!'. 
Ac;rosl from Carver. On bu. (outes. - I~ 
358-2905. ONE bed,oom .. "side. Very cJoHo 

In. HfoN Pilei. Porch. laundry. Aval~ I;~~;i,~;;;:;~;:;;: OWN room and majority 01 """"""" oble Decemberl January. _. ~I 
areas In latQe two bedroom. two balh 35&-6997 lea 
10wnhouSl. DOCk. WID hOOk-Up.. ~,.;::::.::::.:;' ;::v:.:e~me=ssage.=:..--:-:-::~ 
Pots altowed. S300 plu. utK ..... CU,· SPACIOUS On. b.d,oom. ,.00' 1 '~~;=7,~7~~~~::; 
renl hou.emale Iravel. I,equently. monln . ... va ll'bfa Immadlalely. I; 
335-4871. MarIe. ;35:;,1-89,;;79;.::'=-=---:--:-__ ""'-:-::; 
~~iliifrij:o;;ilrOom.iiiOo;m: I SUBLEASE 001 bIdroom apartmenL I ~~=!:.!:~- :::----'=.,u 

Available Decamba,. 5385/ mon.h 
pIu. wal • . S.GooIomor. 33&-11 14 I~~~~~~~~~_ 
SUaLEASE very nic. ~ I~ 
apanmenl. Available Decemblr 0' 

~~~=~~;--~=:7"IJanua,y . $410/ monlh. cO"I"'fI'. I~~~~~~~=~~ 
339-4350. I ~ 
SUBLEASE: One bedroom In So\OI1. 

~ifeifieA.Sw;:-O;;;;-j~oo;;; S300 plu. e\ec1ric. 844-1348. 
81 YERY nice on. bedroom apat1monl. I~"!'"~~~ ____ -""!"-

S 
Coralv ille. Avalilbl. Janua,y 1. 

house. ycamore Mall area. "" bus· ~ I-C I 07. 
lines. Very qui.t. Allamenitl ... $2251 ~~~=~~~ __ 

~~~.Caflbetween4-6pm. TWO BEDROOM ~=~;::::..""""":'-:-"'".:"'!:-
TWO college SlUdenlS need ,oom· ... ot2C8. Two~ ... _ ."'" 
ma •• lor gre81lh, .. bed,oom d,y. oll •• treet parking. $.50. HIW 
ment. S265 po' monlh plus 1/3 paid. Keyllone Propo<1)l 338-6288. 
trle. water paid. Lense through • 
gusll. (319)354-8144 or (515)522. AD1231. Two bedroom. oll·.lr •• 1 
9490. porItlng. laundry. OIl buslin • . $465, 

H/W paid. K.yston. P,op.,ly, 

APARTMENT ~33&-62~88iE' -;;;;;;;~TwOJ;; 
FOR RENT 

Aot209. Arsl hilI mon", free. CO,· ~~iu~:r;;;:;;;:;-;;;;;-;;;;: 
aMI,.. I & 2 bedroom. POOl. WID laci~ • 
ilieS. pa"'loo. AlC. bustln,. nice area. 
A.ailable now. M-F. !Hipm 351.2178. 1. ===.::...==.:..::::..::::.. __ !-=.::::::::=-:"'::::::.::::::..::::.::-_ 
• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$3Q(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1993 SATURN SL 1 
4·dr. air, AM/FM radIO. power locks , automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) , 

Your ad will run for 30 days. for .30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
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On the Line, Page 28 
Local, Page 38 
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WI f( )-WII!1{-WIII M'<,' 
NHL 

New York Rangers at San Jose 
Sharks, Today 8 p.m., ESPN. 

Chicago Blackhawks at Dallas Stars. 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 

SportsBriefs 
ON THE LINE 

This week's On the Line win
ner was Tracy j. Seelhammer. 
Other winners include Susie Lin, 
Mark Haines, Nick Taiber, Emma 
Gottwald, Brian Anderson, Eric 
Thornton, Gary Slaughter, Mark 
McCormick, Brian Farrell and 
Ellen Sunshine. 

NFL 
Cowboy standouts face 
possible suspension 

IRVING, Texas (AP) - The 
Dallas Cowboys are 7-1 and share 
the best record in the Nfl. How
ever, all is not well, with Leon Lett 
and Clayton Holmes facing possi
ble suspension for violating the 
league's substance abuse policy. 

The Cowboys stonewalled all 
questions Monday about 
prospects of the two being sus
pended for as long as six weeks 
after positive drug tests. 

"I have no idea what's hap
pening, " Dallas coach Barry 
Switzer said. "Some things are 
best not to know. That's being 
"andled by the conference 
(league) office policy. They don't 
allow coaches to know about 
those things. I have no idea when 
it will be cleared up." 

The Dallas Morning News, cit
ing unidentified sources, said lett 
and Holmes could miss four to six 
weeks for Violating the POliCY, 
which forbids the use of steroids, 
illegal drugs and abuse of alcohol. 

BASEBALL 
Knight takes over as 
Cincinnati manager 

CINCINNATI (AP) - More 
aggressive in his baseball philoso
phy than his predecessor and 
more willing to play to the own
er's fondness for dogs, Ray Knight 
on Monday became manager of 
the Cincinnati Reds. 

The hiring completes a transi
tion that 's been in the works for a 
year. Davey johnson, let go after 
leading the Red to the Nl cham
pionship series, was appointed 
the Baltimore Orioles' manager 
an hour later Monday. 

Knight agreed to a two-year 
contract and immediately made it 
clear there's going to be d big 
change in how the club is run. 
He's going to be a lot more fiery, 
a lot less tal rant. 

Johnson returns home to 
Baltimore 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Davey 
johnson finally got the job h cov
Ned, and the Baltimore Orioles 
signed the manager they rejected 
in favor of Phil R gan a year ago. 

Johnson, who guided the 
Cincinnati Reds to th NL Central 
title this season, received d thr e
year ontra t Monday from the 
team he play d (or from 1965-72. 

Marlin 'Sheffield shot dur
ing attempted robbery 

TAMPA, Fld , (AP) - Gary 
h ffi Id wa shot during an 

attempted robb ry Monday night 
wh n the Florida Marlin outfi Id 

I topp d at d traffi light on the 
way to pick up one of hi chil-
dr n. 

Sh ffi 'Id wa~ wounded - not 
riou Iy in th upper I fl 

~houlder dnd rei a~ d from th • 
ho~pital. 

" Gary till had the window 
up," Marlin pok man huck 
Pool said. " .. apparently he 
turned away ju t a Ih gun went 
0((. " 

Tdmpd poli c me r S ott 
Marl an aid th 'bull t "didn't 
r 'dlly pen Irate too badly. H 

~ears finally get Monday night right 
Ron Lesko 
Associated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS - The Chicago 
Bears finally won again on a Mon
day night, and they might have 
doomed the Minnesota Vikings' 
playoff hopes in the process. 

Erik Kramer threw two touch
down passes, including a stunning 
48-yarder to Curtis Conway with 
25 seconds left in the fll'st half, as 
Chicago beat the Vikings 14·6 to 
end its NFL-worst eight-game los
ing streak on Monday nights. 

The rare prime-time victory, 
sealed when Minnesota's Qadry 
Ismail fumbled at the Chicago 24 
with 1:32 to play, gave the Bears 
(6-2) a one-game lead over Green 
Bay in the NFC Central entering 
the second half of the season. It 

also was Chicago's fourth consecu
tive win, and its first sweep over 
Minnesota since 1991. 

It left the Vikings (3-5) needing a 
remarkable turnaround to make 
Dennis Green only the fourth coach 
to take his team to the playoffs 
each of his first four seasons. 

Minnesota probably needs a 6·2 
finish to have a chance, and ita 
schedule includes Green Bay. 
Detroit, Cleveland and 4gers. 

The Bears entered the game with 
a 12-26 record in the 26-year histo
ry of Monday night football, and 
they hadn't won in the showcase 
game since a victory at the 
Metrodome on Nov. 11. 1991. 
Before a 27-24 loss to Green Bay on 
Sept. 11, they had lost their previ
ous seven Monday night games by 
nearly 20 points a game. 

Even with running back Robert 
Smith out with an injured ankle, 
Minnesota controlled the clock 
throughout, riding Moon's accurate 
short passing on long drives that 
kept Kramer and the NFC's high
est-scoring offense on the sidelines 
much of the night. 

Moon finished 28 of 42 for 252 
yards, and the Vikings had a four
minute edge In possession. 

But Chicago sacked Moon four 
times, and the Vikings, who lost 
their third straight, consistently 
stalled when they got in scoring 
position and managed only two 
Fuad Reveiz field goals. 

Kramer completed 18 of 25 pass
es for 231 yards, and was excep
tional when he got his chances. 

He was 5 of 5 for 73 yards on 
Chicago's first scoring drive, which 

ended In Kramer'a <I-yard p .. to 
defensive end Jim FlanIgan, 
backfield substitute in goal-line ,it
uations. That gav Chlc8iO a 7-3 
lead, and 1:58 later Kramer lofted 
the TD pasl to Conway, who got 
behind Alfred Jackson for his ninth 
TD catch of the leallon. 

The Vikings manag d only the 
second of Revelz's kicks and never 
threatened until the Beau mad 
their only mistake in the final min
utes. 

The Bears got a break wh n 
Dewayne Washington wa called 
for roughing the kicker when 
Kevin Butler mlued a 38-yard 
field goal attempt with 2:23 to play, 
but Rashaan Salaam fumbled on 
the next play and Broderick 
Thomas recovered at the Minneso
ta 13 with 2:17 remaining. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

See an w r on Page 2B . 

Bear wide receiv r Michael 
limp on evad s Minne ola's 
Cor y Full r for a gain In the «. 
ond quarter M nd y night. 

Chicago braces for Rodman 
Forward's 
• Journey 
has been 
wild ride 

Before I ever really followed 
basketball, I liked Dennis Rod
man. I used to want this T-shirt I 
saw at the mall with Rodman 
hanging from ====-_.", 
the basket 
after a dunk 
with a big 
smile on his 
face and his 
finger raised 
in a cocky No. 
1 pose. 

Of course r 
couldn't buy 
that T-shirt. A 
Pistons shirt IL..,,~~=_'" 
on a Bulls fan? 
My dad 
would've never 
allowed it. 

My next Rodman memory was a 
few years later, when Rodman 
started to become a minor celebri
ty because of his on-the-court 
unfriendliness . r remember him 
hoving Scottie Pippen in the back 

and onto the noor during one 
playoff game, giving Pippen a scar 
on his chin he has to this day. 

I till didn't hate Rodman . Of 
cour e, that's probably because 
I've never liked Pippen. Had Rod-
man shoved Michael Jordan or L-___ --'''''''''' ...... """~ ....... _---"-

B.J . Arm trang, I'd certainly 
think less of rum. 

It became harder and harder to 
re pect Rodman during the com
ing years. Th hair, the tattoo , 
the ring, the hair again . I still 
didn't hate him though . I ju t 
didn't particularly like him that 
much - especially after eeing 
him in that tight leather number 
on the cover of Sport lllu stra ted 
carlier thi year. 

Chicago's Dennis Rodman and Michael Jordan sit on the bench during Chi ago' NBA e hibiti n amI! ag in I 

Bulls fans quick to eye new acquisition 

But none of that matter . I'm 11 

Dennis Rodman fan now for on 
imple rea on. H' i the key to th 

1995·96 champion hip, which will 
be won by the Chicago Bull 

It isn't eallY to like Rodman. just 
a it's hard not to tik Armstrong. 
Therefore, the offsea on mov 8 

e RODMAN, Page 28 

Mike Nadel 
Associat d Prc s 

HI AGO - A Iitt! boy r08e 
from hi eat nd h Id up sign: 
"I want to be like Mike." 

"Mike" was ero II d out and 
replae d by "Dennis." 

"Even when w went to Lincoln, 
Neb .. t.hey aid. 'Oenni Rodman 
and the Bulls ar comlni,' .. 
Michael Jordan said, laughing. "1 
guess h '1\ take 110m of the aU n
tion, and maybe som of the prea
Bure, off mr." 

Sandberg decides 
he can't stay away 
Ben Willker 
A sociat d Pr 

NEW YORK - Ryne Sand
b ri, the All -Star cond b 
mun who bruptly relir d from 
b8lleball in th middlo of th 
1994. on, will r turn to play 
for th hieai\> Cub n xl. y ar, 
Th Ae odat d Pre .. larned 
Monday. 

Sandberg', comeback with the 
Cub. wUl be announ d 'fu day, 
a team manai ment IOUTce told 
the AP. Terma w nI not immedi
ately IVln.ble. 

He may mov to play third 
b next year. Sandber be an 

hill Cubl' career at that po itlon 
In 1982 befor shifting and 
b coming one of th b It 11· 
around lIecond baeem n in the 
gam 'I history. 

Sandberg join. Mlcha I Jordan 
&I th s cond faJ'\'lOul Ch cago 
athl who wore unlrorm No. 23 
to unr tlr thi. y ar. Llk Jor
dan, Sandberg d id d he'd been 
away too Ion (rom a port he 
alwaYII loved. 

Sandber w plac d on th 
voluntarily rellr d Hit by th 

ubi on Jun. 13, 199oC, after hi 
ludd n retirement at ap 34. But 
th lO-time All-Star will r turn 
n xt y ar at 36. 

lilli' IN 1111 Mil )/)1 F. 

Hawkeye recruits fill in gap 
Mike Triplt'tt 
The Ddily Iowan 

'J'h' low m n'. bask tbal! t m 
probably would hav u ed th tlo
gan, "Think SiS" for It. I 4-95 
r ·cruiting period, but th nirt ht
ll' phrae wu air ady t k n by 
th football team. 

Non th 1 II, thr of th 
Hawke ' four incoming f'reshm n 
haY b n r crult d to olldlfy 
pr viou ly thin front.court. 

Th· n w t bunch to don low. 
uniform'l in!llud 6· root-1l Guy 
Ruck r, 6-9 Alvin Rob rt all, 6-10 
J .R. Koch and 6-5 guard Trey Bul
I ·t. 

oach Tom Davi laid that th 
fl' hm n could hav opportunili 
to find am minut. on a Hawk· 
ye am that fln! hed ninth in th 

11\ rrboundin 
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U. S I me Campus Dialogue 
e U. Mail, Opinion Polls and a sad, solo Thanksgiving. 

QUI lOur Conce,,'on to Your AHentlon Spsn 
• Lively campus anecdotes in crispy, battered nuggets. 

I You're Soaldng In It 
10 The Buzz, Byte Me, U. Lose, 15 Minutes and oh-so--much more. 

u. ~ I "'e Quicker Plcke,...Upper 
12 O, ... 1It I Stripping for Dollars 

Some students get upwards of $900 a night for taking off their dothes. 
(For the record, we'll do it for free.) 

12 Me. I Ucen8eCI to Sell 
There's gold in them thar sweatshirts! Merchandising college logos means big bucks for schools. 

13 DoIlara I Hou_ of card. 
Students find they must give credit when credit is due. 

13 Pu ... I The PrIce len't Right 
Scalpel! Scalpel. Suture! Suture. Several thousand dollars! Students often shell out 
loads of cash just to apply to medical school. 

18 CIa_ I bou_e, lIxou_. 
Urn, my grandma died and my sister's pregnant and the dog ate it, too. 
Veteran professors share the most creative excuses they've heard. 

18 In-Play I Low-Impact Sporte 
For those who prefer to Just Do It with a beer and a cigarette, 
we offer these mellow athletic alternatives. 

TUR I m. Headache Medicine 

18 Poll Vault 
It's a brand spanking new election year! Between kissing babies, pressing the flesh and 
bending campaign finance rules, politicians will be courting the youth vote with a 
vengeance. Take cover now! 

18 lIxtrallixtral 
The days are long, the pay is low and burly crew guys tell you what to do for eight hours. But, 
hey! You're a movie extra! It's Hollywood! Shine on, you crazy star! 

I Roo" 'n' R .. , - It", Square to .. Hlp 
ao .... rdey Night .J1v. 

Md TV; the latest contender in the sketch Comedy wars, takes a crack at 
the hallowed Saturday night time slot. Alfred E. Neuman for president! 

.. Rook 
Tracy Chapman's new beginning - plus Rapid Fires, Pocket Band and our U. Radio Chart 

...... 1 
Tom Hanks returns with Toy 510ry- plus Screen Saver and 
on the set with the Kids in the Hall. 

•• eon .... 1 
Win exciting and fabulous prizes! Check OUt our world-famous contests page! 

I Wrfte WIlen You Clet Wo,*' 
•• A Mod •• t .....,.,.... 

Body slams! Eye gougesl Half nelsons! Politics! Plus Double Take and Strip Tease. 

~y·t;-I~'~ I .,.". Allen 
And you thought Clinton had exclusive access to The Alien. 
Risking interplanetary conflict and journalistic integrity, we 
flagged down the Mothership for a quick chat with the Weekly 
World News regular. It had plenty to say about this month's 
issue, but reader be warned: This ctyptic creature hasn't quite 
grasped the subtleties of the English language. Although the 
genitally challenged fella has no name (or clothes, for that 
matter). we've taken the liberty of christening our celebrity 
guest expert "Spud." 

CoVER PHOTO BY BENJAMIN GLOTZElI., 

Srucu I! U. 

November 
1995 

.""".,.Ig tek .. ott. 
Page 1 

Who'll be our next 
t:.pIfoI ".In? 
~ 

Campu.Sh0t8 

,.,......." .... .. ....... ~ ... .... _ ... - ... .. ............ ....... ,., ......... 
PHOTO BY CHRIS IRICK, 

WEST VIRGINIA U. 



It's Ideal For FiN 1im 
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Br a.....ltY EiaJtIt:m ond c-J~ Me ~ a.dmutb 01 the GM Corp. CJ.995 GM Corp. All Rip ~. Buckle Up, Americ.oJ For _ information caJll-800-9:S0-CAV96. 

u o 
-Proud Spmu d the 

1996 us. OI~ Tram 

IMention Secon~ Third And fuurth. 
an exten iv li t of safety features (dual air bags, anti-lock brakes, etc.) and a neat sticker price 
tarting at around $11,000: So when you take into consideration style, dependability and value, 

you won t find a car as fun and as sensible as Cavalier. That's why we call it a Genuine Chevrolet. 

AVALIER GENUINE CHEVROLET-
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Th. BJC·70 Color PrInter. 

Introducing the compact Canon' BJC'-70 Color Bubble Jer Printer. BrlUlant color. Fast, sharp black 
and white. Holds up to 30 sheets of paper. Small price. Big two-year limited warranty. Free 
InstantExchange. And of course, the perfect size for any container C .... 
you now call home. Need more info? Call 800-848-4123, Ext.101. ~ •• 
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It's One Of The Most Useful Credit 

Cards On The Planet. Unless You've 

Stolen It. Your MasterCard* is stolen. You panic, get angry, 

MasterCard 

panic orne more. Then you call and cancel it. Now !:o~z 3:S:/~8qarG\ 
SANOV ~LAS'~ ~ 

th thief is in possession of, oh, about seven cents worth of plastic. 

(Maybe he can use it as a coaster when he entertains at the 

hideout.) So relax. You only have to 

pay for stuff you b01;1ght, and you can 

even get a new card the next day: 

Q 
It 11 b acc pted millions of places, one of which must sell wallets. 

Ma terCard. It's more than a credit card. It's smart money.TN 

• ( "'IfU, (,.""", tt. 'pI"r 
,.,' , .. In( ,J ,.,,, .. ,, ... , ,"'.',.. .. ,,1 



Posing 
With 
Honor 

TIl Buzz 
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For Mercy's Sake 
n N P FESSORS. ArrENnON AU PROFESSORS. 

Mercy College is having a midnight madness 
clearance sale. Enroll and retain a few students, 

t a rai . But hurry - tudents are going fast. 
According to Weisman, 85 per

cent of the faculty voted for the 
plan , but some worry about the 
impaCt it might have on the quality 
of higher education. 

John DiEI i, director of academ
ic computing, says the plan will 
encourage grade inflation. If profes
sors are rewarded for retaining stu
dentS, Ihe temptation to give higher 
grades 10 keep siudenu will 
increase, he says. 

Wei man counters: wThe plan is 
not about the faculty actively 
recruiting tudents . They don't 
work on a commi ion basi .w 

DiElsi's primary argument against 
the pbn is thai it shifts the focus away 
from academics and toward the bwi
ness of running the school. 

"Fa ulty houJdn't have to think 
about bringing in studentS,· DiElsi 
says. "Faculty shou ld think aboUt 

me 
Students Study 
Web 0 nomic s 

fNIOR VI E PRJ-: 'DENT FOR HOME PAGE CREATION 

and pro ramming. Ah, no. Programma and 
dt iXntr in rhit! lelt. How about Wtbmasttr? 

Mmmm, now thtre's a job titlt - a bit prettntious, but 
it' ot m ·it .... 

Web junkies got dollar signs in 
their eyes when Brian Pinkerton, a 
grad tudent at U. of Washington, 
be ame an instant millionaire by 

IIing WebCrawler - the sophis
ticated sear h engine he created -
to online giant America Online. 

A L is n' t the only mega
mpany .eeki ng out student 

Web tera. Huge companies like 
Hilachi .nd AT&T are couting 
for ollege Web enthusi. ts to 
crCl le their Web site. - the 
new-age corporate busi ness 
cards, p/IIJ. 

• tudent cem to know a lot 
about the Web because they're 
the ones who have the time to 
play around on it and learn how 
to use it," ay Jeremy Hylton, a 
grad tudent and Web de igner 
It MIS I hu.etts Institute of 
T«hnoJosy. 

providing the proper educational 
atmosphere for the students that 
admissions brings in.n 

As the only school in the coun
try with such a plan, Mercy College 
is sure to be monitored carefully by 
other schools, says Joy Colelli, dean 
of admissions at Mercy. With 500 

Students are doing more 
th an just playing around -
they're turning their websessions 
into jobs. 

"I started off doing my own 
home page, which is the way a lot 
of people Start out," says Thomas 
Karlo, a junior at MIT. Karlo 's 
home-page mastery has earned 
him Web gigs with NewMarket 
Ventures, a Boston-based comput
er company, and National Public 
Radio's 0" TaPt. 

Hylton now earns an houtly 
wage - most Webmasters cur
rently make $10 to $65 an hour, 
depending on their experience and 
the compleJ(ity of the project -
and is working on the upcoming 
Columbia House site. 

One of 011' very own Webmas
ters, Gabel Sasser (no, of course this 
isn't a sly plug for the U. Web site 
at http://www.umagazine.com).is 
making his mark on the Web. After 
his personal horne page was award
ed Cool Site of the Day in April, 
1995, Sasser started getting calls 
from companies looking for a Web 
designer. His hit list now includes 
sites for Po" Television, KliS-FM 
radio and the city of Los Angeles. 

"The thing about the Internet 
is that it's so easily accessible," says 
Sasser, a sophomore at the 0. of 
outhern California. "I can do it 

from my room. If I had to show 
up at an office from eight to five, I 
wouldn't make it." 

Of course he wouldn't. A man 
has to get his education. 

TrfcII LIIItt, ..,.", Editor I 

...".,.",.,.." -.. """" 

..... U.,KI· 

more applications than last year, the 
faculty is expecting a 7 percent raise 
- but only final. cntollmcnc fi~ures 
will teU. 

KM1n~ But:ItnIIIIJ., ",,~ 
IIII#IntIoIr by Chad M6MfItJId, 
CDIorIdo 8m" U. 

HooId"fl up with 
profeuora 

Remember When IIOlIIIOob !lid 
..... lPIraI.1tMI1IIIgged your 
...... 1 Now we know them II 
.. little compuIIrI you can like 
....... And for. pilot group of 
fI'IIIImen thII 1M' It Nor1IIwIat 
lliaourt U., they're t:OftIIant com
pInIona. Plof ........ nd ItudIntI 
bOIIIlIIVIlIII nDteIIooke 10 they CIII 
GOmIIIUIIIcatI dIrtctIy. It'. being 
UIId for 1pIICh, .... Ith ItMI well-
1liii, ..... 1IId EngIIIII ..... 1n 
........, dIIIgned -. 1111 
........... ,.Id 1ft 1ItnI$38I to 
11111 lie prIIrIIft and ... 0IIIy 
aIowtd ........ III. ___ 
tIanII cl ............... _llllpll 
IIImp111Q1nl CIIIIIPIItI ...... 
1IOIIbooIl_ by __ 1 •. Now, ........ to,..,... _If you 
11M ............... 

....... do IN Ie.." .,.. 
~., 

1111 ftrIl_IU. IIIInIl ,.. 
11M ........... U." ........... ........................ ..., ............. -
.... tIrI •• .,.IIIIIIIIIr", 
..... 1ItIt1lnlll1ll1Cllool .... 
InInIIIaIIilIntInIIL ClIo ...... 
., ..... ,uIII .......... . 
l1lil1li111 ............ --UIII ........................... 
rIIIIa ................... ................... ...... ....... "' ..... IIIIl,. 
.' .... 1 ......... ,.... .. ...... ,. 

Hold thy 
tongue 

Afte, almost 10 months of acade
mic turmoil, Brian EvenlOn, author of 
the controv8f'llal book AItmInn'. 
TtHllue, took a one-year IlIve of 
.bIenCe from Brigham Young U. to 
work In the English department of 
OkI.homa State U. this yea,. 

AdmIrdsb aluil at BYU, which Is 
owned by the Church of JeauI Christ of 
lIttII'-day Salntl and open1Id In 
accordInce with the Church'.stan
dards, questioned whether the book 
violated the lChoo\'s honor code. 

A\ \Mime to1Q1TIft WIr\ ~\w\, 

prea/defIt Rex lee and provoat Bruce 
Hafen met wtth Evenson to dIIcua his 
upcoming thIrd-,.., ... review and 
hOw the c:ontroveI'IIaI book might affect 
the outcome. 

-If his future work follows the 
lime pattern of, for example, extnme 
1Idlam, brutality and gross dtgrtdl
lion of women characteristic: of Alt
""nn'. TtHlflue. SUCh a publication 
would, In our vItw, not further his 
caUII u a candidate for continuing 
faculty 1tatuI," lee wrote In • memo 
after l1li meeting • 

The book of abort ItDrItI hal been 
deemed "brilliant" by his IdItDr at A. A. 

Knopf Publishing and ". showcIIe of 
grephic, disgusting, poIntIea vto-
Itnct" In .n IIIOftymOua letter written 
by • student to a mtmIIer of l1li board 
oftruItMI. 

But Evnon defends l1li vIoIencIlII 
his boOk. 

.p wrota the book til] work against 
this Idnd of vIoIInce-far ........... phe
nomenon that I think our aocIIty II 
caught up In, .. Evenson says. 

AItIIoUgII some ItudtntI back Ewn-
1011, otIIen like Ryan NeIIon, • senior 
who took crttICIIlntIrpnIIft wrftIng 

from Evenson, - the controvIr1Y In • 
dtff8I-.It light. 

·If WI hnt to chooIt bItwIIn lei_Ie frttdom Iftd support of l1li 

Church, thin I think we hnt • duty ID 
aupport l1li CtudI'. a_dllf l1li 
two .. III conflict, " Nelson says. 

For Ewnaon, the cIIoD bItWIIn his 
poeIIIon at BYU and his work II ... 

"ThIrt ... 1aI of ltIIngI that make 
me wantlD IllY," hi says. "But It l1li 
...... lIme, the frIIdom far me ID wrftI 
(1111 way I'd II1II111 .... ] __ • III 
IOIIIIIIIIng that will III dInIId ID mt 
.... end that far me 11l1li moll 
1mparlInl1lllng ... 

November 199'. 
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I HA L VA' E HAD 
Itn n (or months he 

. in trouble. but lit
be oming I ·starvi ng tu

I bit more than he bar-

~ • oard, anyoard. 

New York-based Credit Counseling 
nter of America. says the credit 

.trd i ue hould be addressed more 
thoroughly on campu . 

• inee college require physical 
cd u alio n credi u, they should 
require one hour in budge ting 
nd money management," he ug-

ar s 

gem. "If they can teach about sex. 
they can certainly teach about 
credit cards." 

We can just see it now: Max-Out 
101 : Paper vs. Plastic. 

""'" tlomJIy, U. of Tlx", ArI/nfffIII / ""* by .." 1lIIaIer, Welt VIIJItU U. 

GettIng stuck with the high cost 
of getting into med school 

PnIp Count .... . ....... ..... ... $850 
MCATFte .... .... .... .. ...... ..... ... $155 

SecondIry Application fell ................ $150 
AMCASAppllcation fell .... ..... .. ... ... .. ..... . $310 

ToIal: $1,465 

• 

e rice 
so' 
• 

I 
EDlCAL SCHOOL. SOME 

consider it the pinnacle 
of prestige in this soci

ety hellbent on fame and fortune. 
What you may not know is that 
those future physicians will layout 
thousands of doUars JUSt to get their 
foot in the E.R. door. 

It all starts with the American 
Medical College Application Service 
application - a packet made up of 
the student's rranscripts, biographi
cal information and a personal essay 
students use to get noticed. 

The cost to send AMCAS applica
tions to medical schools: $50 for the 
first school, $180 for up co five schools, 
then $20 for every additional school. 

"On average, I would say that 
most students apply to 10 or 11 
schools, so that runs about $300," 
says Robert Kucheravy, an AMCAS 
applications assistant. 

Ty Brown, a senior at UCLA, 
considers the getting-in game a scam. 
"I think the whole selection process 
is weighted toward those who can 
afford the initial process,· he says. 
"In other words, rich white people." 

Don 't jump on your soapbox 
too quickly, though. AMCAS does 
offer fee waivers based on financial 
need and special circumstances. 

But wait, there's more. Add in 
another $155 for the MCAT, a 
postgraduate test that determines a 
student's aptitude for the sciences. 

(Go ahead and budget at least $310 
so you can take it again.) 

"The majority of students take 
the MCAT at least twice," says 
Collin Morely, associate vice presi
dent for the medical division of 
Princeton Review. 

And if you're thinking of signing 
up for one of those MCAT prep 
courses, you can tack on about $850 
to the tab. 

In addition to paying the AMCAS 
fees, med school hopefuls have to lay 
out betwccn $10 and $95 - the aver
age being $30 - for each universiry's 
individual application. Some students 
claim medical schools send out appli
cations to unqualified students JUSt co 
bank the fees. But remember: If 
AMCAS waives your fees, most 
schools will drop them, too. 

"I don 't know of any medical 
school that wouldn' t allow a fee 
waiver for a good reason," says Mil
lie Peterson, admissions director at 
the U. of Utah. 

Don't put your gold card away yet. 
Med school hopefuls often have to 
travel co schools for interviews. "The 
only way to get into a school is to get a 
good interview," Mordy says. "Person
to-person interviews are much more 
common than over the phone." 

Once accepted by a school, you 
can avail yourself of all the financial 
aid you can muster. But if you can't 
come up with a lot of dams, chI! appli
cation process itself may shut che door. 

Sickening. isn't it? 
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BUl
lard., 
Pool 

Pool 
has always 
had It mys
tique about 
it. moke
filled bars, 
big-city 
hu tiers 
and Paul 

ewman 11 come to mind. Pool 
require a cercain combinacion of 
~nd-cye coordination and inuicate 
rri n mecry to be played ucccss
full And not unlike bowling, it's 
~rd 10 wally hold onto your bev
erage while making It shot. But 
when our opponent or partner is 
h Mg, you n enjoy your drink 

- 0 len culled from the wide selec
tion f fI reign and domescic choices 
man pool bars offer. The best part 
of rool i rhe seedy tradition of the 
hu tier. And if you want to draw 

mpui n f yourself with New
man, rht HUJtltr po es much less 
u ubi than I4pshot. 

&t.'6 
IntJJ .· 10 

1'1114 t RtJlslAnct: 9 

Darla 
Darts, if 

thought of at 
all, is rarely 
thought of as 
a porco Ic 
doe n't have 
rhe kitschi 
n of bowl
ing or the 
romance of 
pool. It 's 
b i ca II y 

thto m8 Huff at d wall. You don't 
pill lit beer when you throw, and 

((n fret you've: emptied the up, 
iI' till pretty hard to mi the target. 

FaJt · 9 
(oolnt . 
1'1114 t Ntsist/inCt: 10 

I he: edel1taty have many 
olher POrt to choo e: from -
hot t' hoc , lawn dart and, for 
Iht' ,-live burnout, Fti bee golf 
and lbcky i\ck. A It odelY, we 
mu t mov b yo nd the narrOW 
Vl\IOn Ihal hold athlete must be 
athl ti . The a (eprance of low
impt port i the fir t tep . 
Indolt'nt unile! 

.... ,....." u."."... 

lenses, cuses 
YOUR AlARM DIDN'T GO OFF, 

you couldn't pry your 
homework loose from your 

dog and your grandmother died ... 
again. Right? 

Two-hundred plus years of 
American higher learning have 
yielded many less-than-stellar rea
son for going AWOL on tCSt day. 
And professors have heard them all. 
Here are some of their favoritcs: 

ClASS ' 
"I had a stUdenr say, 'Do you 

remember when my grandparent 
died, and I had to go to her funeral? 
Well, he really died this time, and I 
really have 10 go to the funeral.'" -
David MacDonald, professor of his
tory, Illinois tate V. 

"I had a ftllow who said a bird in a 
tree 'went' on his head. He said he had 
to go clean it oft got his clothes wet 
and just couldn't make it to class." -
David Royse, assistant professor of 
musi education, Kansas State U. 

"A young man called and said he 
was stuck in Fort Worth - 120 mil 
away - and his car wasn't running. 

ur caller ID showed he Wd$ calling 
ftom a dorm room on campus." -
Emily LaBelT, professor of sociology, 
Midweslern State V., Texas 

• A tudent aid she wa prayed 
by a kunk. he had to tay home 
and take five barhs and ca ll the 
doctor, and it [Ook all day before 
he felt pre entable." - John 

lclezny, prore or of ma commu
nication and journali 01 , alifornia 
tatc V., fre no 

" ne girl aid her be t friend 

had gotten pregnant. The friend's 
family was having a shotgun wed
ding, and she had to leave school 
immediately to be the maid of 
honor." - Marshall Duke, profes
sor of psychology, Emory V., Ga. 

"A student called and said, 'My 
roommate fell OUt of the top bunk, 
and I had to take her to the emer
gency room.'" - Mary Gill, profes
so r of speech communication, 
Buena Vista V., Iowa 

U A young woman said her 
grandmother was ncar death, and 
she had to go see her [in Seattle] . J 
said, 'That's fine. Take care of your 
family problems first.' Well, we're 
about 300 miles east of Seattle. 
During the final period, 1 had ome 
meetings in Las Vegas, so my 
[teaching assistant] gave the final. 
As I was boarding the plane, I 
looked up and there she was. I aid, 
'How's your grandmother? ' She 

said, 'I couldn't get a direct flight 
to Seattle. I have [0 go through Las 
Vegas .' And we both just roared . 
She wasn't going to see her grand
mother. She was going to Las 
Vegas to gamble. I let her take a 
makeup exam, though. It was 
kinda funny." - John Crane, asso
ciate professor of biology and zool
ogy, Washington Stare V. 

«A student missed my final and 
called in a terror. She had a shrine 
in her dorm, and she'd had a fire, 
and this obscure shrine burned . 
The loss had so unnerved her and 
deprived her of a source of 
strength that she couldn't take the 
final, she said." - Stephen Chap
man, professor of agronomy, 
Clemson V., S.C. 

AIhMy &Ills, Auburn U., Ala. 
IIIu$hIIon by ShIn KMJ, U. at 
c.lIfonJU, BIri.., 
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Geary says it may seem like Clinton isn't addressing 
peciJica1Jy youth issues. 

Daniels. "His primary message, which could be of 
great interest to many students, is that President 
Clinton has not held strongly to the liberal princi
ples of the Democratic Parry," says Mark Baldwin, 
Daniels' press secretary. 

"Ointon has not talked about being the educa
tion president," he says. "He wakes up every morn
ing and is the education president. 

"No one anticipates a primary challenge at 
this point. If there were, I still think we'd be 
behind Clinton. ' 

One who would like to be a contender is Bruce 

And Libertarians? Students should favor the 
Libertarians because they're so darn brainy, says 
Kanter, who is also Libertarian candidate Irwin 
Schiff's campaign manager. 

... ..,.11" .............. ..,., 

....... • .... wtII .. ~ _ .............. , ........ 
• CIIIIII'I .. c., ... _ .. 
---_ ....... (IIIIIInI .'.""'1 ........ ..... ·,PllrllllI",'" ....... .. ...... .,. ............. .... ......................... ................ 
... -.... .. D ••• III .. ............... , ....... .. 

................. u .. .. ................ .,..-

....... __ ... _,.. .. """ II 

.".AflIII, ... .,. ..... 111111 .... 
.............. I522U. ..... ..... "--.. _ ........ 

..,.... II •• 1 .. fIr: .. Ills. 
"r 1 U \,._.., .. ....., 

1IIItIIIrd ............ - ... 
....... ItIIIo. 

Lur WIIbd....., IIwougIt lit· 
urdIr, 10 ... hIIIn ..... wtIt 
...... 10 ",*1tudInII1n Doll'. O.c. 
........... tiling from 1dIIto, Lur 
_ ..... br'" appar1UnIIIII mI-
..... In ... oapIIII. -1IQ .... my.,.. 
... l1li .. dIIIIrIIIl ..... " ... up. .................... .................... ( .. .... 
.... .", It ... dIIIInnI ...... • _, __ on. 0IIIIIIIIIn prvvIdII 

1nIIIItI-pollOI .... It ..... 
... ,.., dIaIIIs II ... wartd or palltlclil 
.... ,.. ......... In ........ ,.,.. ........ 

...... ..." prIIIIIInt of CIIIIgI 
DI ... 11I5 lid ...... It It. .IIIIIpIt' • 
Clllsltllt ..... ,.. .......... _ 
....... __ .... 1 ... ... 

"Most professional 
politicians are very 
dependent on their 
advisers," he says. "Liber
tarians come from a very 
scholarly background . 
Once you get involved 
with Libertarians, you 
start to think, 'Thank 
God they're on our side 
- they're so smart.'" 

The greatest 
show on Earth 

Not very specific, but 
that's about all the issue
addressing going on right 
now. However, the fun 
has just begun. Maybe 
Colin Powell will put out 
a rap album. Maybe Bob 
Dole will PUt out a rap 
album. Whatever hap
pens, it should be a great 
show as, once again, the 
pols try to peg our elusive, 
yet exasperatingly desir
able, demographic. 

But that's their job. 
Our job is to make sure 
we don't settle for mere 
media bites. Let them 
entertain us, but make 
sure they're answering to 
our needs. 

As Rock the Vote's 
Barra says: "Voting is not 
something that is sup
posed to be trendy." 

It's fun to watch the 
fireworks. but it's even 
better when you helped 
spark them. 

Bollllit Datt, associAtt tailor, 
is rtgisttrta /mkptlltitllt 
(htr Ji'itnds alld fomily to14 
htr to) . 

.. WlllllIIt .. In paIHIcI, but nat •• 
poIItIcIIn. At II1II noI for liang time, 
.. ..,.. -I might WIIIil 011 • CIftIIIIIgn 
lit I'HIICt, • ~LlIn¥aMd wtIt 
0IIIbIIIIInI, • 

Lur ...... gatlmaMd ..... 
.....1nIsrIIIsd In ....... pnaa 
...._ ................ orn.. 
.. gIIIa1II1W11 __ .1bM 
IJImIdfntm ............. . 
.... ........... wr.r ..... -
1M ...... dtIItgII front.., .. .., .. 
.. notIoId .. jlll»1ttnIGII. CII'. 

.. pnIIIIIty: quIak-plCld IItd 
dllllHltInlId. -1..- ........ 
......... 11'. COILIIIntIr GhMgIng . 

"PlDpll1III. 'WILlI do ,.. do?' 11' • 
.1IInI1It .,.11'. wItIIMr ......... ...10 ........ " 

It should be a 
great show as, 

once again, 
the pols try to 
peg our elu
sive, y~t exas

peratingly 
desirable, 

demographic. 
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Nner ay nncr. 
Rem ins!on tcel ', 
lucky number - 007-
finally am up . Thl. 
time, Pier e Bro nan I 

Bond. Jam Bond. H 
so« to Ru I •. F rmer 
ovict Uni n Ru i •. 

And there are rlt. 
lubella rupco pl.y t 

NIok of ftIne 

· hit if the pre j

dent re h ' n up at 
~ ite House? lcJit
I~tdy. that .. Michael 
Oougla play. lid

president h uru <bun an environmcnal 
I . t (Annett lknin lAw AffiiJi. Pretry bad 

h n ur I ers' tiRi are the t p tory on the 6 
n 

AoeVenturll. 
When NIItu .... ca.1a 
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• ....... to ....... 
»It r.. 

Y u can top holdins your breath. Another 
1MfI' movie jut! wh t you've been w.itinS 

for - i out. Th four women .ren', hootins 

carrtngton 
c~ 

Androgyny, mlna e 
~ troi , marrying your 
love's lover then bag
ging your husband's 
best friend~ unds like 
a modern romanti comedy, but th' t pI 
in the nrly I 00 and i bued on a (rue t ry. 
Emm Th mp n V'l'Ii.Ji t rs pinier D· r. 
Carrin ton. 
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3RDANNUAL 
U. CAPTURE THE 
NIKE SPIRIT 
CONTEST 

n $1,000 AND your emry published with II 
N' n, ad' 

Wherever you go. climb. hike. raft. 
pelunk. kydive, pa rasail , hang glide. bike, 

,ump, explore or kick back. rake your camera 
and Capture the Nike Spirit - those unfor
gett.tbk experiences in sports and everyday life. 

Maybe you and your Nikes will hike to the 
most awesome place on eanh. climb the 
biggest mountain or rock, catch big air (with 
or without wheels). ride the rapids. backpack 
into a canyon, run around (or into) a lake. 
bungee jump off a bridge. rappel (or leap 
over) the tallest building on campus. Or 
maybe you own the World's Oldest Living 
Pair of Nikes or the most battered pair still 
alive. or you can get the most pairs ofNikes in 
one photo. with people attached. You decide 
and JUST DO IT! 

Every month, at least one winning entry 
will be published in U. and on our Web site 
contests page (http://www.umagazine.com). 
Winners of the month will receive $50 cash. 

The Grand Prize winner will coUect $1.000 • . 
and the winning photo will be published with 

Nike's ad in the January/February 1996 issue of 
U. PLUS, the top 30 entries will win cash prizes. 

Send your entries on color print or slide film. 
labeled (gently) on the back with your name. 
school. address. phone number (school and per
manent) and a brief description of the Nike spir
it you've captured (who. when. where. doing 
what. etc.). Deadline for entries is Dec. 1, 
1995. Entries cannot be returned and become 
the property of U. Magazj~. There is no limit 
on the number of entries you can submit. 

Mail your entries to 
V.MAGAZINE 

CAPft.JRE THE NIKE SPIRIT CONTEST 
1800 Century Park East. Suite 820 

Los Angeles. CA 90067-1511 

Ky'. v.n Ht:IItt.r. u. of ca'lfornla, , • 
.......... IftIr cIImIIIng It FIIIIn lilt LaIcI. Calf.· 

WIN 2 ROUND-TRIP AIR
UNE nCIlE's, .1,000 
CABH AND A CANON 
COLOR BUBBLE ~ET 
PRINTER. 

The Grand Prize winner will get $1.000 cash AND round-trip 
airline tickets for two to anywhere in the U.S .• Mexico or the 
Caribbean AND a new Canon BJC-70 Color Bubble Jet Printer! 
PLUS. two second prize winners will each receive a new Canon BJC-
70 Color Bubble Jet Printer AND $500 cash. Five third prize win
ners each win $349 cash (about what it takes to buy a Canon BJC-70 
Color Bubble Jet Printer). 

To enter, send your entry (50 words max) describing your most 
creative print site to U. MAGAZINE. Canon Cool Print Site Con
test, 1800 Century Park East. Suite 820. Los Angeles, CA 90067-
1511 or e-mail tocontcsts@umagazine.com. 

ke to win III Imaginationl Send us a postcard or e-mail 
d ribing the coolest, funniest, smaJlest. wildest or weirdest place 
you could print with a Canon® BJC-70 Color Bubble Jet™ Printer. 

Thi new Canon printer can go anywhere you can think 00 It's 
compa t (1 1.8" long x 6.2" wide x 2.2" high) . weighs only 3.1 
pou nd., can be powered by a rechargeable battery and prints any
th ing in brilliant color and sharp black and white. (For more prod
u t info. lee the ad on page 7, or call (800) 848-4123 ext. 101 .) 

All entries (snail mail or e-mail) must include your name. 
school. address (school and permanent) and phone number to 
be eligible to win. There is no limit to the number of times 
you may enter. Deadline for entries: Dec. 1, 1995. 
Winners will be notified by Dec. 20, 1995, so be sure to 
include your permanent phone number. 

4TH ANNUAL 
U.PHOTO 
CONTEST 
FOUR .1,000 
GRAND PRIZES 

" . to win big moneyl U. is 
olftring four $1.000 cuh grand prim for the 
best photo entri~ submitted in four categories: 
C-,. UWfndldou, All Around Sporu 
(mud to vanity), RoId TrippUI' and FwuaicIt 
Sith ... PLU I for each entry published in U. 
during the year, w.:'U pay $25. last year's con-

"."", WJertft, cent,.., MIo" ,.,.n U. 
.... I ......... • 

test had more than 100 winners - and 
$10.000 in cash prizes. 

Photos can be of anyone or anything on or off 
campus. Ii-om nonnal (whatever that is) to outra
geous. For best 1't'SUlts, keep the faces in fOcus and 
the background as light as possible. 

Winners of the momh will be published in 
U. and on our Web site. The four $1.000 
Grand Prize winning entries will be featured in 
u.·s May 1996. 

Send entries on colo( print or slide film. 
labeled (gently) on the back with your name, 
school, address, phone number (school and 
permanent) and a brief description of the 
event (who. when, where. doing what) . 
(Funny captions get extra points.) Entries can-

u .. tt. "".n, U. of I"IorkI4I 
CtwtI ........ IIlIlll· .. • 

not be returned and become the property of 
U. Magazine. Deadline for entries Is 
March 15. 1996. 

Mati your entn to 
U. MAGAZINE PHOTO CONTEST 

1800 Century Park East, Suite 820 
Los Angeles. CA 90067 -l511 
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a.M. 
rEaKfast at . ' 
tiffaNY'S this GlN t.) 

[ THE ~N E~ 
KODAK FUNSAVER POCKET. 

THE 0 N E - TIM E - USE, 
( USE IT ONCE, GET IT?) 

HASSLE-FREE, NYWHERE, 
SHOOT AN Y-
THING 

CAMERA. 

.. 

>. -



10 IDDUIlI .. , Cl8hbaot BODua· award and t 1000 
ortdR l1DIlI1m Olll oIrcl. U .. It where lOU ... tile 
lovur.~. 

If ., NJI'r HT It 
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